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The invertebrates of Bedford Pu.Iieus have received scant attention
over the years'  with the possible exiept ion of the Lepidoptera, and there
appear to be no publ ished records for the si te.  Durins 1974 severat
special ists paid vis i ts to the sood at rather short  not ice in an effort
to recoral  and col late past r€cordc for the Lepidoptera, coleopter"at
lsopoda, ltlollusca and earthwornst for vhich separate accounts follow.
For nany insect Orders there appear to be no records or information
of any description. Hol{evert the late y.E. Russell {as one of the fel.
entomolosists' interesteal in orders other than Lepidopterat Lho visited
the vood. His i la in interest l {as sarf l iesr al though his col lect iont which
is now at Monks Yood Experinental Station' provided additional Heteroptera
The only other records'  result ing fron casual col lect ing'  anount to
three species of f lea:-  Ceratophyl lus fr ingj .Llae walk.  13 July IS72r conunon
in Blue rit's nest in c IBB; llEilIiglgpellle {curt.) and
ctenophthatmus n. nobiris R"r G;i:-7-Gt;;l-Z-6;GI;. rs71, in 6malt
nunberB in molesr nests in C fUB and C 39C.
In a wood with such diwerse soi ls '  overlain with an equal lv var iable
vegetat ion cover,  conparat iwe studies are extretnely di f f icul t .  However '
ten sampl ins si tes were selected as fol lows (SoiI  types and pH of top



















S i t e  I
S i t e  2
C 4lA (East)j Soil type I over l,o er Lincornshire Limestone'
pH 4.5-5.5 but  very c lose to h ighly  a lka l ine area '  near  large
oak with young beech and aome birch' sycanore nd Rubus ' deep
C 4oB (South vest) '  so i l  type I '  over  Lower L incolnshi re
Limestone,  pH 5.5-6-5 but  adjacent  to h ish ly  a lka l ine area '
Scots pine planted I95t '  some Rubus'  EndFion
Burviving, thin needle l i t ter.
C l3 (Dast),  soi l  type 5/6h" '  o""" Upper Estuai ine
pH 4.5, r'ovs of oal( planted 1935' $ith sone coppiced
and Merc$r ia l is
S i t e  3 C 4OA (North),  Soi l  type 2a, borders of Upper Lincolnshire
Limestone and Upper Estuarine Series, pH >7,5, Scots pine
planted 1942t Mercur ialis and Esg!eg!:le, eround vesetation
better developed than on Lower Lincolnshire Limestone' thin
needle l i t ter plus sone mosa.
S i t e  5
S  i t e  4
S i t e  6
S i t e  7
chestnut stools, Pt€I1qiq!! and fairry deep litter-
C 36A (East)r  s i te at junct ion of soir  types r '  9 and 5/6/7a'
boundaries of Upper Estuarine Series, Bl isworth Linestone and
out ly ing pocket of Chalky Boulder Clay'  pH >7.5'  large old l ime
stools and sone oak'  noderate l i t ter layer.
C l5A (East),  soi l  type Ir  over Bl isvorth Linestone, pH>7.5'
Iarge o1d l ine stools,  some oak, noderate l i t ter layer.
C l5A (west), soi l  type 5/6, over Blisworth c1ay, pH 4.5-5.51 
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Site B C 45c (North),  Soi l  type Io, over Chalky Boulder clay, pH 4.5- I
5.5, scattered l ines and ao| l r6 youns coppi.ce stoo]B, shal low tl i t t e r  l a y e r .
138
Site 9 c 428 (South east),  Soi l  type 2f,  over Upper Estuarine ser ies,
al though close to boundary with Lo$ei Lincolnshire Linestonet
pH<4.5, birch over Slglgt deep l i t ter layer.
Site Io C 4BA (North east)r  restored quarry si te not sanpled by Stevens
although G.F. Peterken recorded soi l  pH of B. j l  at  two si tes in
this comparthent '  Corsican pine plaated 1969' no l i t ter layer
and sparse herb Iayer in area sanpled.
The posit ion of these si tes is shovn on Fis.  37.
Pit fal l  t rap samples were col lected at al I  ten si tes; l i t ter sanples
fron al l  except si te 10 and earthvorms were sanpled at s i tes r-5 only.
Al l  the records for Mol lusca and Opi l iones relate to these si tes as do
most of those for the yr iapoda. I5O speci€s of coleoptera sere causht
in pitfall traps and 6r in litter sanples of which 2l had not been taken
in the pi t fal l  t raps" 29 species l rere recorded only from compartnents
planted with scots pine. of these five vere €xtracted fro'r lglgigg_g.lig
nests and are doubtless piesent in nests in other parts of the woodo Only
three of the reBaining apecies are dependent upon the presence of pines.
rhese are the tl'o bark beetres lIUIgEgLLblE and Hylastes at€r, and
Ato'naria affinis vhich Joy (1932) describes as 'rrare, ir Scotch Piner'.
Pitfall traps in the tvo pine sites caught the lo$est nunbeis of spiders.
site 2 eas resarded as poor for Dolluscs and site 3 only awerase. Rowever,
the bionass of earthworms fron soils under pines was higher than at the
nearest site (r) under mixed deciduous tree species. The lold pH of the
soils at site 4 rraa a tar more dranatic effect on the earth\rorn
populat ions! realucing then to a very lov level.  Conversely si te 4 had
the hishest numbers of Mi l l ipedes due mainly to a relat ive abundance of
the pi l I  n i l l ipede, Glomeris narginaia. The cent ipede ceophl lus carpophasus
was also more the si te.  rhi le the snal l  woodlouse. Tr ichoniscus
pusi. t rus kas 6ost abundant at s i tes l  and 5. s i te 5 
"r""  
p""vei- i i i l l i ' i i i i r  ty
r ich in both earthvords and hol luscs. Si te 6 produced by far the highest
nunbeis of harvestnen, over half  of  which $ere the one species, Ol igolophus
tridere. The conmon litter-frequentins silphid beetle lglglg_lglgl was
also nost numerous at this si te.  The reconst i tuted quarry (si te 10)
presented an extrene conirast to the nine woodland si tes. Al thoush ptanted
with Corsican Pines f ive years ago theae hav€ taken a long t ine to becone
establ ished and much of the soi l  st i l l  renains bare and udcolonised by any
plants. Such condit ions part icular ly favour many predatory ground beet les
and spiders and many species trapped here were not found within the wood.
By sanpl ing from only ten si tea for a veiy l in i ted period of t ine one
cannot hope to understand the conplex factors which determine the distr i -
button and abundahce of species in a wood auch as Bedford Purl ieus. l t
does however sive a hint as to the var iat ion which exists.  As has been
shown at Moriks rood National Nature Reserve, only by frequent visits by
specialists over many years can a true picture of the invertebrate fauna
be gradual ly bui l t  up. A f ie ld excursion by the Bri t ish Entonological
and Natural History Society is planned for lriay 1975 which should result









































ANNELIDA : LUMBRICIDAE (Carole E. Lawrence)
Five sites for sa.npling €arthworns were chosen on the basis of a range
of soil types and pH! both of which had been provisionallv mapped bv G.F.
Peterken. These same general areas vere later used as sites 1-5 in the
programe of pitfall trapPing carried out by R.C. Verch' dcept that half
of sanple 5 was taken from the north v€st corner of C a@- Further details
are given above and their positions shovn on Fig. 37. The nethod of
sanpl ing useat  Bas d igging and handsort ing on s i ter  the sanple s ize being
I  cu.  f t .  and e ight  such sanples were taken at  each s i te .  Sanpl ing was
carried out duinq nild spells in the periods 2L-25 Jan!zry a\d 26'28
February 1974. Specimens collected in this way l{ere taken back to the
laboratory for  eeighing and ident i f , icat ion.  Soi l  f ron four  sanples f ron
each s i te  {ere reta ined for  pH d€t€rminat ion.
Table 17
Of the e ight  species of  ear thworm col lected aI1 are general ly  connon
vi th a widespread d is t r ibut ion!  except  Bi | lastos muldal i .  This  is  a species
which is  rare ly  recorded in Br i ta in but  is  probabLy over looked as e ight
specimens were collected in Monks Wood National Nature Reser've in January
arld February 1973.
Total  nunbers of adult  individuals Der si te ( i .e.  rrom B cu. f t .  of  soi l )
sanpl ing si te no. I 2 3 4 5






L. ? fest ivus (Savisny)




















Totar bionass (s) including 28.4 39 .7 31.5
pH values (average of 4 sanples) 7.Or 6 .09
Depth of  l i t ter  layer  ( inches) >2 < o.5 <o.5 I
t40
l,loLLUscA (M.J. BishoD)
The Mollusca aie better suited t9 the needs of the historicar ecolo-
gist than are Bost othei groups of invertebrates (Evans, 1972). Not
only can conclusions be dralrD f,ron th€ present day distribution-s of
species,  but  ve] l  s t rat i f ied soi ls  conta in ing sub- foss i l  shel fs  nay record
the faunal chanses at a site in gieat detail. At Bedfo!'d Purlieus a tufa
rich in shells has been reported, but faunal analyses have yet to be @der
Evidence for the presence of, tlto apecies of snairs at Bedford
Purlieus has been provided only by the presence of their enpty shells.
These are the operculate Pomat ias e legana (Muel ler)  and the large edib le
Hel ix  pomat ia L.  Bedford Pur l ieus l ies near  the nor thern l in i t  o f  the
ranges of  both species in  Br i ta in,  and they nay be ext inct  at  th is  s i te .
The d is t r ibut ion of  Ponat ias ha€ been d iscussed by Kerney (1968) and the
dist r ibut ion o l  Hel ix  ponat ia by Pol lard (1974).
The l iv ing Mol lusca of  Bedford PurI i€us have been invest igated dur ing
1974 by p i t fa l l  t rappins f ron l8  March to l8  July  and by hand searchins and
l i t ter  s i f t ins on 16 Apr i l  and 7 and 30 May.  Uater iar  f ron p i t fa l l  t raps
was provided by Dr.  R.C.  Welch f ron the f i . rs t  n ine s i tes descr ibed above.
Pi t fa l r  t rapping is  not  a par t icu lar ly  ef f , ic ient  method of  sanpl ing
Mot lusca,  but  e ighteen species sere caught  in  th is  way.  The t raps caught
s luss and nediuB s ized snai rs ,  and a species l is t  tosether  wi th the tota l
nunber of individuals causht durins the trappins periods is presented in
Table lB belos. In terns of individuals causht site 5 rad<s as veiy
sood,  s i tes 6 and 7 as sood,  s i tes 1,  3,  4,  8 and 9 as awerase and s i te  2
as poor. The sane sort of order is observed in species nunbers except
that site 5 becones only average. these observations aie iMediately
interpretable in  terns of  so i ls  and vegetat ion.  The r ichest  s i tes are in
deciduous woodland on brown rendzina uith the pH rangins above 7.5, yhilst
the poorest  s i te  is  in  coni fer  pLantat ion on the sane soi r  type but  l ' i th
sone acid i f icat ion (pH below 7.O).  I t  is  d i f f icu l t  to  d isentansle the
factors affecting the average group.
Addi t ional  recoids of  the Enal1 l i t ter  inhabi t ins species were
obta ined by s i f t ing the subEtr 'a te.  Ihose species which were not  caugbt
by Di t fa l l  t raDeinq are:-  Carychiun t r identa lun (Risso) .  Acanth inula
aculeata (Muel ler) .  Columel la edentu la (DraDarnaud) seq. .  Euconulus
lgrygg (Mueller), Punctun pvsnaeun (Draparnaud).
t ' rwoodsn is  ev ident ly  not  a s igni f icant  catesory for  the Mol luscar
(Boycot t ,  1934).  Because of  thei r  requi rehent  for  shel ter ,  the d iverse
structure prowided by o ld hedgea 
€enres the Mol lu8ca as wel l  as o1d
woods.  They are above aI I  explo i t€rs of  the ecotone.  Of  the th i r teen
species selected by Boycot t  ae having specia l  wood]and a l l iances,  only
once (Cochlodina)  is  repor ted f ro | !  Bedford Pur l ieus.  The reasons for
th is  are largely geosraphical .  Iph isena ro lphi  (Tur ton)  is  howewer knorr
fron the nearby Carlton Purlieus. Rates of colonisation are such that













































r|ollusca obtained from pitfall traps at Bedford Purlieus durins 1974
Sites I 2 3 4 5 6 7 B 9
Cochticopa rubl:lge (MueII. )
Cochlodina ladinata (Montagul
Deroceras ret icuratum (Muerr '  )
Discus rotundatus (Mue11. )
AeooDinel la ni t idula (Drap. )
A. Dura (Alder)
Arion ater (L,)  ssp. ater
A. circumscriptus Johnston





orYchilus arriarius (Muelr. )
o. cer lar ius (Huer1. )
Ir!943-!:s!:gs (1.)
vi trea contracta ( laest.)
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concrete in the srassy area of C 5oD. Althoush qg4ticq
The six species of {oodlice recorded duiing 1974 are alr comnon and
videspread in lovland Britain. Four species have been recoided froB the
r'oodlandt and a further tvo speciea from the su.rourding Srassranv
s c r u b l  a n d  o n  t h e  s i t e .
I!i:!esis!s-ls:gU: ( Brandt )
Represente.I by both sub-species (pusiltus and ggy!:gl!fe) in a dixed
population. A low percentase of g,ig:E nales rere taken in litter
samples. Probably the comnonest epecies of woodlouse in the woodlandt
mainly in leaf l i t ter.
Ifsqsl!gg!_!9 ! B'a"dt
Recorded onry once in a nest of kgilE_ltiggl (L.) under a p iece of
rufa L.  nests were
exanined fo i  th is  species throughout  the \dood only one specinen was found
by R.C.  welch in  c  4oA on 28 September 1967.
Phi loscia nuscorun (scop. )
I
conron in the g.assland/scrub
and the restern edge,  occasional ly
Occasional  in  dead wood wi th in
Also rFcorded f rom nesls of  Formica
oniscus asel lus L.
Comnon in dead vood and teaf litter.
Porcel l io  scaber Latr .
areas of the R.A.F. clear lngs'  C 5OD
eeen within the wood on dr ier soi ls.
the vood and in surroundins grassland.
rufa.
4s3gj_Lugjss_ts ( Latr. )
comon in the R.A.F.  crear ings '  C 5OD and on the lJestern edse.  Only
found under c losed canopy at  the Centre l ree.
AI1 the above ment ioned species are typ ical  of  the habi tats  in  which
they were found,  however,  several  nore sp€cies could be expected to occur
at  Bedford Pur l ieus,  and do occur  in  nor th Northanptonshi re.
Tr ichoniscus pyqnaeus Sars -  a soi l  dvel l ing species '  probably only  over-
looked oving to the d i f f icu l ty  of ,  eampl ing for  the species.
Haplophthalnus danicus B.-L. - occura in almost every other large ancient
vood in Rockinghan Forest .  I ts  par t icu la i  n icro-s i te  -  noss coweredr  {e l l
decayed large logs,  is  very scarce at  Bedford Pur l ieus,  but  seveia l  su i table
aaDples lfere exanined.
Trachelipus ratbkei ( Brandt) - an early colonist of reconstituted quarry
sites in the area. A very thorough search t.as rade for this species in
seeninsly sui table habitats.
Porcellio spinicornis Say - a comnon inhabitant of dry stone walls in the
area. I t  does not seem to occur in the wal l  along the southern edge
although it is conmon 75O n to the south in the $all beaide the road





















earanarus purex (L. )
Recorded fron sDall pools in the dry
autulrn. Not iecorded when the streab vas
OPILIONES & CHELONETHI
One sieved fron l i t ter at  s i te 6 on lo
specinens in pi t fal l  t raps (si tes 2'  31 5!
SingIe i rhature specinens s ieved
and lo May (s i te  I ) '  o t le  specinen was
o n  a  p i n e  t r e e  i n  C  4 o A .  T h i s  s p e c i e s
Iijglg:-ge$s (F.)
5 and
July,  al though thr€e specinens sere taken in one
Scatteredt mainly sinsle
8) durins Apri]! Itlay and




small nunbers at al1 sites except
taken in one trap at aite 5 during
flot ins.
during the sr'tll[er atrd
Although no specif ic search nas nade for Harvestnen 9 speciesr armost
half the total nunrber recordeal fron Britain, were collected in pitfarr traps
anal l i t ter dur ihs 1974 fron the ten sample si tes (Table 19).  An awerage
of six species was recorded fron each ai te.
TROGULIDAE
!39f3ls999gs lligsgl (r.estv. )
NEMASTOMIDAE
Platvbunus t  r ianoular i  s C.L. Koch
Comon throughout the ar'eas sampled f,rom late uarch to the end of Mav'
Most abundant in late uay and July on the reconstituted quarv site 10.
Phalansiun oei l io L.
fron leaf l i t ter on 16 Apri l  (s i te 5)
recorded on 4.6.67 on a st i .cky band
iE nore characteri.stic of open
t
?wo sing]e specimens in pi t fal l  t raps during
(si te 5).  This species is also unco non i .n Monks
Lacir ius ephippiatus (c.L. Koch)
A late su|urer species abundant in pitfalt traps
at all sitee except 5 and vith only a single doubtful
recorded fron si te Io.
odielrus DalDinal is (Hbst.)
I  very few imiature specimens in pitfal l  traps at sites 7' 8 and C
I  du r ins  Ju Iy .
ol isolophus tr idens (c.L. Koch)
Tbe nost abundant phalangid in l i t ter and pi t fal l  t raps on al l  s i tes
except lO during April anal May tith very fer.' in'natu-res trapped at sites 4
and 9 in J 'r ly.  By far the largest nunbers trapped at s i te 6.
Leiobunun rotundum (Latr. )
Iddatures taken in pitfall traps in




col lected f iom I i t ter and pi t fal l  t raPs
(ttermann) t which was taken at al1 sites
I
IM
T a b I e  1 9
OPILIOI{ES, UIRIAPODA AI{D ISOPODA FROX EEIFORD PUNLIEIT'S
(co}OIT€D TOTA]5 oF SPgCIXE S COI,I.ECTED IN PITFAII
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except 10. Two other species lfere also recorded. Single fenales of
Neobisiuo nuscorun (Leach) *ere taken in the san€ pitfall trap at site 9
in late Uarch and early July. Tvo tritonFrphs of AlE!ryjgElgg (o.P.-
Canbridge) vere extracted fron l i t ter col lected under pines at s i te 3 on
,o l|ay.
A snall collection of apiders taken during this sampring prog.anrne
have been lodged vi th Dr.  E.A.G. Duffey.
YRIAPODA
A total of 9 species of, nillipede and 7 species of centipede t'tere
recorded in the wood. Apart fron one or tro casual observations the
recorale vei€ al l  f ro 'n pi t fal l  t raps or l i t ter sanples (Table l9).  No
Myriapoda rere taken at site LO on the reconstituted quarry.
DIPIOPODA
GI'IIERIDAE
9lg!9!i:-3grg!gig (virr ' )
Contron at all sites fron llarch to July. Largest nwnbers taken at
CRASPEDOSO}I] DAE
lsl!4grsjlgtslxgss*EE ( Leach )




Taken in pi t fal l  t raps in lov nunbers fron Apri l  to July at al l  s i tes.
P. dent iculatua C.L. Koch
In general less cormon than preceding species. Not taken at sites 6
and 9 but more numerous at site I in fiay.
IULI DAE
Snal l  numbers of unident i f ied imnature iul ids were col lected from
nost si tes throughout the saDpl ing period March to Ju1y.
Iulus scandinavius Latz.
Taken in smalt numbers in pitfalt traps during arch, It|ay and JuIy
froft  s i tes 5, 6 and 7. OnIy a single specinen lound elseyhere at s l te 9.
ophyiulus pi losus (Newport)
Recorded in smal l  nunbers fron pi t fal l  t raps at al l  s i tes except 9,
nainly durins [arch, May and JuIy. AIso recorded from a lggfsg_Ilig
nest in C 4OA on 28.9.67.
9rli!gr9913:-g!3gl ( Leaoh )
Collected regularly in litter and pitfall traps fron l,larch to l{ay at
all sites except 5. A single specinen l.as trapped at site 9 irl July and













Only three specinens col lected in
at s i te 2 and one at s i te 5.
IcslJ@islre_sig ( L€ach)
Taken regular ly in pi t fal l  t rapa
at al1 si tes except 4.
CHILOPODA
GEOPHILIDAE
!!l:igsie_39!si!g!s ( Leach )
Small nunbers extracted fron leaf litter collected on 16 April and
fO l,lay fron sites l' 4' 5' 7 and 8. Recorded bv P.T. Hardins in Ieaf
litter near Centre Tree otr 2 October. l{o specimens taken in pitfall
t raps. AIso recorded fron Formica rufa nest in c 40 on 28.9.67.
GeoDhi lus carDoDhaqus Leach
Only recorded fron l i t ter samples col lected on I1 March, 16 Apri l
and lO May nainly as ionature specimens fron a1l s i tes except 1, 5 and 6'
Most nunerous at s i te 4.
LITHOBI IDAE
A few very small imiature Lithobius could not be identified to €pecies'
of the five species taken only !:-113891!99 proved to be at all ]lurnerous'
Li  thobius var iesatus Leach
In small nubbers in litter and pitfall traps frod Uarch to JuIv in
a1l s i tes e:.cept 8 and 9.
!:-19r3!9sjss (L.)
l 'our sinsle specinens of this comnon voodland species taken in pi t fal l
traps at sitea L' 5 ar:d 7 from March to Mav.
!.:_ssEg! Brorenanu
snal l  nuDber taken in l i t ter and pi t fal l  t raps from March to Julv in
al l  s i tes except 6'  7 and B.
L. crassipes c.L. Koch
Taken iesularly in srall nunbers in litter and pitfall traps froD
aII EiteE throughout the sadpling period lI l|arch to 18 Julv. Also
recordect fror a nolers nest in C 38B on 7 Mav.
L. curt ipea C.L, Koch
Three adults fron I i t ter col lected 16 Aprir
and 9. Tvo innatureB fron sites 1 and 8 on the
aalul t  in a pi t fal l  t rap at s i te 9 in July.  AIso
rufa nest in c 4oa on 28.9.67.
pi t fal l  t raps during March' tt{o
in lot{ numbers from March to MaY
and fo May at s i tes 4








































The orthopteran fauna ol Bedford Purlieus is extre$ely poor and to
sone extent  th is  is  a ref lect ion of  the Iack of  su i table habi tats '
Howeve., ewen t{here good siasslanal co|||,ntmities do exist! such as in C 454!
no sras;hoppers nere seen' and in C 5OC onlv one specinen vas cotlected'
OnIy s ix  species vere recorded dur ing 1974:-
TETTIGONIIDAE
Meconema thalaseinurn (Des.  )
Beaten f ron oak fo l iage on western edge of  c  f8A bv P'c '  T inning
PhoI- idoDtera qr iseoaptera (Des.)
Recot'ded otl ? october tJy P-T- ttarding atong st' Johnts Fide west of
C 4lA and C 44A and along the north-western edse of C 5OA' fhis species
ylas also heaid singing on 22 October in wartine cLearance area in C 45C
and D.
LeDtoohves Dunctat  iss ina (Bosd
Swept  by P.C. t .  on 7 Ausust  in  the region of  the Centre Oak,  f ron
taII hertrase and linestone grassland!
ACRIDIDAE
9!9l!!iss:-Bggsss ( rhlnb' )
one only recorded by P.C.T. on 7 August in short  s iassland on
disturbed sround ln C 5OC.
C. Daral lelus (Zett .  )
AIso recorded on 7 August by P'C.T. on l imestone grassland in North
Gate Ride west of c 29.
IDTTRIGIDAE
Tetrir undata (solrerby)






























No specia l  s tudy has been nad€ of  th is  Order  but  th iee species of
Honoptera were noteat  by P.C.  T inning on 7 Ausust  1974.  Six  species of
Heteroptera in  the la te w.E.  Russel l rs  co l lect ion bear Bedford f t r r l ieus
]ocality Iabels ed a furtber three species were taken in pitfall t.aps
or by sweepi's during 1974.
HOIltOt TE1RA
CERCOPIDAE
ADhroDhora a ln i  (Far I . )
-'---E;t"-" 
f... oak foliase near centre Tree' and bv disturbed srourld
C I CADELLI DAE
C i c a d e l l a  v i r i d i s  ( L , )
----EiEii-?ii,n 
r i'.=t"""
I a s s u s  l a n i o  ( L . )
srassland in disturbed
border ing St .  Johnrs
sround in c 45A.







lf Jury 1972, ld swept f.o|n ride through C
and Leston (1959) sive distr ibut ion as ' rsouth of
Gloucester l .  I t  is the rarer of the tvo species
but has been taken in Honr(s Wood.
LYGAEIDAE





Hinacerus n i rn ico ides (Costa)
---- 
rE-6;i-it7IJ in rear ritter, Bite 2 (R.c.w.).
UIRIDAE
I tacro lophus n l f i i l is  (Herr . -Sch.  )
20 May 1967.





13 hLy 1972 svept f.on
SALDIDAE
saldula orthochi la (Fieber)
36 (R.c. l { . ) .  south}rood
a line fron caBbridge to
of bark bug in this genus
















No wisi tor to Bedford Purl i€us can fai l  to not ice the nunerous large
nest nouDds of the vood ant Fornica rufa L. Th€ distribution of those
nests occupie.I durins 1974 iEif,iGGTig. J8. thornhaush is one of, the
Iocal i t ies l isted by Enid Nelrnes (1938) in her surYey of the distr ibut ion
of the eood ant in England' gales and Scot land rhich vas besun in 1933.
These ants ar.e popularly believed to have been introduced into the wood
but no records can be traced to substant iate this,  al thoush Nernes (p.92)
Btates that 
" in sor ie places they have been introduced as food for pheasantsi
such as Harleston Firs '  Northantsrr.  Introduced or not their  pres€nt
distr ibut ion within the wood is di f f icul t  to explain. 155 nests were
occupied during 1974. Ot these 54 are under conifers and approximately 15
are situated alons the northern edge of rides runnins in an east-west
al i rect ion. This is a favoured posit ion for catching the most sun.
Another 20 nests are associated with the wart ine clearance area in C 45C
and Ct many of rhich are si tuated at the edge of the hui bases. on the
other hand nore than 90 nests correlate with the rr€ll drained brourr
rendzina soi ls over the var ious I ineston€s.
Four other species of, ant l'ere noted in the wood during 1974. A
sinsle worker of $Slegqe_Igg j!999! lrestv. wcs swept fron a ride runnins
throush c 37 on 13 Jury. Col l ingeood and Barrett  (1954) sive the distr i -
but ion of this ant as 
"south to Midlandsr and l ist  NorthanPtonshire as a
record not confirned sirrce 19OO. It has been recorded fron MoDks lJood
on seweral occasions siDce 1968. Three other species lrere taken in
pitfarr traps:- Fornica fusca L. 4-18.?.?4 
"nd ]ggi!:.-!iggl 
(L.t 15-29.5.74,
both at site 10 on the reconstituted quarry' and !Igi93_lggi!9gig Nyl.
2 9 . 5 . - t 2 . 6 - 7 4  a L  s i t e  J .
The ]ate W.E- Russell visited Bedford Purlieus on at least th'ee
occasions in 19561 1967 and l97j and recorded 17 species of savfly. Theser
tosether vith 7 additional recent recorda, are listed below. R€cords of
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I  E. luteivebtr is (Xrus.)  5 June 1974,
I srronbocerus dentjlggld.jlgg (Fdrl.) 26
Parna teneU4 (KIus.)  25 xay 1973
AII records U.E. Russell unless otherrise stated.
ARGIDAE
Arse cyanocrocea (rorst.) 5 June 197j1, east edoe C 5oB (R.C. welch)
CIMBICIDAE
zaraea fa3ci'ata (L.) 12 Ausust 1956
FROI.{ BEDFORD PURLIEUS
east edge C 5oB (R.C.\{ .)
Uay and 2! Julle 1973
TENTHREDT NI DAE
el isandra 4sr iq (F.)  29 J] . l ' r .e 1972 (G.J. Mol ler)
ilI;;;;;;;(F. ) 5 rune r9?3, east edse c 5oB (R.c.'d.)
Athalia cordata Lep. lo ausust 1967 (G.J.M.); 26 taar L973 and 5 June
I 9 ? l r  e a s r  e d g e  C  5 o B  { R . c . h / . )
E| l rr ia tr idens (Kon.) 5 June I97l
E. atector Bens- 26 l[^y 1973
on young birch, c 4/ 'B (R.c. l , / .1
Allantus truncatus (Klus.) 26 rray r97l
Eutonostethus ephippiun (Pz.) 26 uay 1973
Aslaostisna flrlvipes (scop.) ro May and 4 June 1967, ar\d 26 l46y 1973
A. aucupariae (Kl.us.) 1o May 1967
Tentltredopsis litterata (Geoff.) 26 ay 1973
T. n"'."t" iu 16 n"y I9?3 ar,d 5 J]U|i:F. L974 east ealse c 5oB (R-c.!r.)
6i6il! r p"".t"r"r" (Krus.) 4 rune 196? ar,d 2b May r9?3
R. chrorosolna (8ens.) 25 l |ay 1973
R. 
" i . ie i : -G.) 26 May 1971t. '* . t ' . .a" t . . "r"  scop. 29 Hay 1974 swept in c a4 (R.c.Lr.)
1. mesomelas t". 26 taav t973
T. aroena cr.  l l  Auqust t956
M""."rh"; duoclec i npunctata (L.) 1o June r967
FfrTiffiAEfiiliiEii;i? (F"rl.) 26 M"y reTl
APOCRITA
AIl  records by J.C. Felton on 15
VESPIDAE





!:__I3pi93I!E (1.) 15.5.74' one dead in road' edse of 4lc (R.c.Y-)
Psithyrus yestalis (Geoff. in Fourc.) ld




Although this l'ood vas considered by nany Iocal lepidopteriEts to
haye an exceptionally good fauna irl the irnnediate post-war period it vas
probably no b€tter thaJ} the other rennants of Rockinghan Forest. It does
not appear to have been as rich as Castor Hanglands National Nature
Reserve and rvas certainly duch poorer than some southern woodland areas
such as Box Ht11 in Surrey.  Cof tparat ive species tota ls  for  th€se local i t ies
152
Table 20
Site Butterf l ies
Bedford Purlieus
Castor Hanglands






Prior to 196l '  39 species of butterf ly had been recorded but of these
ThFeticus l ineora'  Thec]a betulae'  Quercusia quercus'  Ar ic ia as€st is '
ADatura i . is,  BoLoria seLene' ArqYnnis adippe, Arsvnnis aslaja '  AII IS::
ou"t ' r ;u u"a l l . ta"ursia salaLhea hawe not been noted since 1960. Of the
remaining 2f species six would no$ appear to have been lost f rom this si te.
(The butterf,ly present in Bedford Purli6us but not castor Hanglands vras
Bolor ia selene)
EntohoLogical  act iv i ty ln Bedford Purl ieusr as elsewherer reached i ts
peak in the niddle 195ors when col lect ing vi th MV l ishts l .as a relat ivelv
nev nspor.tn and entoDolosists *ere int€nsively exprorins a1I ngoodtr
Iocalities. ltost of our kno$ledse of the lePidoptera of Bedford Purlieua
is due to the rork of Mr. P.J. Gent of [orthanpton and Ur. S.U. Pooleet
then resident in Peterbo.oush.
catlophrys rubi' LYsandra coridon and !9l9lig-9g!!f9:M were ]ast seen in
tAAt, SlIlgrlj-1-rlsli in rq66' 9sllsl99s.p!g!als.!39!9!
Hanearis ]ucida in 1973. Therefore of the or iginal  total
butterflies renain' and most of these are in small numbers
species vere once atundairt.
The destnrction of nuch of the calcareous grassland on the 'reetern
edge of  the woodr the dewelopnent  of  a nore uni form t ree cover  n i th ib the
1{ood and changes in c l imate wi I I  a l l  have contr ibuted to the d isappearance
ol  these epecies.
A s in i lar  p ic ture of  change can be seen wi th the macro noths (data
is  not  avai lable for  the snal ler  species) .  Pr ior  to  1940 only 70 species
haal been recorded but of these 15 have not been noted subsequentlv. Four
of these, bC!9!!ggge--gi-U]g' Ltnantria monacha, xestia rhonboidga' and
Cosnia d i fJ in i !  vere on the edse of  thei r  ranse and are sPeciee shich
have possib ly  contracted nat ional ly .  Another '  Nola confusal isr  has
suffered a national decline and three' ]!9!lEj4igg::' g!}gll1b
diata and @iglle-Igfe tlay l.ell have been overlooked as they occur















of 39 or)ty 23





















five, Igl:j!!9_E!91e, Harpyia bifidar rholera cespitisr Amphipyra
pyranidea, and Apanea scolopacina, should not have been nissed if they
*ere still present but the remainins t{o, IgEt!9gie_:g!&:Sg jg and
Ipinorpha Bubtusat could easi ly have beeh overlooked. The lat ter is a
species which seems to always occur only in very low nunbers.
Since 1960 only 81 species of noth have been recorded but i t  is
kno*,n that there has been very I i t t l€ act iv i ty by lepidopter iata workins
ar night dur ing this period. Whitsr no assessmenl of changes is
possible i t  i€ interest ing to note that three species have been added
to the l ist  dur ing the last fourteen years. one, the sten bor€r i r l
Yibuinun lantana, Conopia anthraciniforBis r vas doubtless overlooked in
earrier years but both of the othei t*", !3jEg!9ffg_9g9gll4' 


















THE MACNO-LEPIDOPTERA OF MDFOND PUNLIEUS
The non€nclature and
flincks, 1972, A check
L€pidoptera. Handbk.
arrangenent in th€ following
list of British Ins6cta, 2nd
l ist  is that of  Kloet &
Edition (revised) Part 2 ,
I d e n t .  B t ! ! .  I n B .  l 1 ( 2 ) .
HEPIALIDAE
Hepialua hunuli (L. )




Conopia anthrac ini  formis (EsD.)
HESPERIIDAE
Caiterocephalus palaenon (PalI . )
Thynel icus aylvestr is (Poda)
T:-E;;;Fi6;hs-',:t-
PIERIDAE
Colias croceua (ceoff in Fourc.)
Gonepteryl( rhamni (L. )






!'-igrgl ( L' )
NEI{EOBI IDAE
Hanearis lucina (L. )
f-!€!c (L.)
l!.@gg (L- )





Anthocharis cardanines (L. )
|{N'FHALIDAE
Lycaena phlaeas (L. )
lr icia aseatis (D. & S.)
&l@!sgj$ (Rott. )
43!!E3-!95*!9 (Poda)
C€laatrina arqi.oluB (L. )
&!@.(1. )
Bolor ia aelene (D. & S.)
- - , - .p.  supEoayrre tr , . ,
Argynnia adippe (D. & s.)
A. aqlaja (L. )





Is!9srg-.c!cg!e, (L. )( L . )
( 1 . )
I


























LasioD]Mta neqera (L. )




Malacosoma neustr ia  (L. )
DREPANIDAE
Drepana binaria (Hufn. )
D.  cu l t ra i ' ia  (F,  )
TT{YATI RIDAE
I!E!!fe_E!!e ( L. )
!3!:s:89-95!!g!g9s ( Hufn' )
Ochropacha duplar iB (L. )
GEOMETRIDAE
Archiearis parthenias (L. )
Aisophi la aescular ia (D. & S.)
ceosetra papilionaria (L.)
Cooibaena oustulata (Hufn. )
iEiiiiElEEilGii; (niin . )
!9EiE!9le-s!4@i1 (E.p. )
Jodis lactear ia (L.  )
Cvc.loDhora punctaria (L. )
ScoDula in i tar  ia  (  Hubn.  )
s:-l*""t";;-Tt.t
S. f losLactata (Haw. l
ldaea b isetata (  Hufn.  )
I .  fuscovenosa (Goeze)
ll-liilli"=Gin."nr. )
I .  subsericeata (Haw. )
;:=;El;G-71.)
I .  aversata (L.  )
Xanthorhoe spadicear ia (D.  & 5. )
Igll9llggglg (crerck)
x. quadri fasiata (clerck)
X. nontanata (D. & S.)
X. f luctuata (L.,
scotopterYx bipunctaria (D. & s.)
E !-g9g9P9gis!s (L. )
EDirrhoe t r : is tata (L.  )
E-  a l ternata (Mi i l ler )
El-iliJi-tRit".l
!:--gg!@
catlptograu|a birineata (L. )
Larentia cLaYaria (Har. )





CiI ix  q laucata (S.op.)
Antic lea badiata (D. &
a. de. ivata (D. & s.)
l,anpropteryx suffunata
Cosmorhoe ocellata tL.)
Cynatophorima di luta (D. & s.)
4glue-IEr:sersis (1.)
s.  )
( D .  &  S . )
Eulithis prunata (L.)
E. nter l inata (Fabr.  )
E. pvral iata (D. & s.)
Ecl iptopera si laceata (D. & S-)
9!l9l99ug!e_sl!9ls]!g ( Huf n. )
c. c i t rata (L. )
Cidaria fulvata (Forst.)
Pledvria rubioinata (D. & s.)
Thera firnata ( Hiibn. )
@ergele (rl'""u-l
9sl9srye!E_r9gL!!e!e!11 (r.noch)
Hydf ionena furcata (Thunb. )
Hor isde v i ta lbata (D.  & S.)
Melanth ia procel la ta (D.  & s. )
girlgge_gs!:1ele (L. )
Phi lereme Yetulata (D. & s.)
!silr!!ej:I!sE:!s ( Borkh. )
Per izoEa alcheEi l la ta (L.  )
P. f lavofasciata (Thmb.)
P. didynata (L. )
Eupithecia eKisuata (H{lbd. )
E. venosata (F. )
E. centaureata (D. & S.)
D. aubfuscata (Haw. )
E. succenturiata (L. )
I
I
i l reme t la ta .














glleles.ryeElr-sle ( Hau. )
ADlocera Dlaoiata (L. )
glgrgllsl!]@b4e (Hufn. )
Abraxas sylvata (Scop. )
I44er!ig9-.g3!s!!c!c (L' )
Crocal l iB el inguaria (L. )
9gr@E-rs4!g9cr!E (L. )
Colotois D€maria (L. )
Lvcia hir tar ia (clerck)
Liodia adustata (D. & S.)
Semiothisa alternaria ( Hubn. )
PetroDhora chlorosata ( ScoF. )
Praoodis dolabrar ia (L.  )
Opisthograpt ia lu teolata (L. .1



















Dasvchira oudibunda (L. )
Euproctis si'nilis (FuesBIy)
ARCTIIDAE




a-rb"'r" ..'"'"1r" (L. )
Eileba lur ideola (Zinck. )
"""-*
Nora cucurlatel la (L. )
B. betular ia (L. )
MenoDbra abruDtaria (Thunb. )




( D .  &  S . )
( F . )
Bi8ton strataria (Hufn. )
LonooraDha binaculata
LYnantria nonacha (L. )
L.  tenerata (D. & S.)






Pti lodontel la cucull ina (D. & s.)
!!9!9El!9!g_IglEi!g ( clerck)





SDiIosoma lubr ic iDeda
S. luteu$ ( Hufn, )
Phragnatobia fuliginosa
@i.e@(1.)
( L . )






s. r i turata (Clercr)




















E::=ee-!49.9! ( L. )
n. nlqncans tL.,
Aqrot is seqetun (D' & S. l
l .  exclanat ionis (L. )
A. iDsi lon (Hufn. )
A.!__!g!g (HUbn. )
ArvI ia Dutr is L.
ochroDleura Dlecta (L. )
Noctua Dronuba (L. )
N. comes (HUbn.)
N- f inbr iata (Schreb. )
F.-iiifriii-( p. a s.)
GraDhiohora auqur (F.)
Diars ia dendica (F. ,
Il!9994rejl99ls (Esp. )
BleDharita adusta (EsD. )
Polh i l iE f lav ic incta (D.  & s. ,
EuDsi l ia  t ransversa (Hufn. ,
Conistra vaccinii (L. )
q-Usl4e (e'P' l
Aorochola circel lar is





t""""" (o. a s.)
IgEl-ii-9:rttlgE (1..r
X. di t ! 'aDeziun (D. & S.)
X. tr iansulun (Hufn. )
I;-b;:;-l p. E s.)
ETi^ *-.r."i aiu (D. & s.)
A€!!s!e-19!:Eess (HaY' )
Y€nthia citraqo (L. )
LjlXsgg (D. & s.)
I:-i9se13 (E P')
x. icteritia (ltufn.)
A.  grrwaqo \ r r .  & >. ,
Acronicta meoaceohala (D.  & s. )
x. rhomboj.dea (Esp. )
!--geE!elgg (EBP. )
Cerast is rubr icosa (D. & s.)
3sL!e-!s!gls (Hufn. )
Hel iobhobus ret icu lata (  Hav. ' .  )
r.r"i""ir''l-iG?EiEt (r. I 
.
Lacarrobia thalassina (Hufn.,
4!gLp-Ies--Pr=4i39s (dea L.  )
r.. oleracea (L. )
c"-*t"" pi.l ( 1,. )
Hecatera bicolorata (Hufn.)
tr .  perolexa (D. & s.)
H. confusa (Hufn.)
@ tuur". )
T h o l e r a  c e s D i t i s  ( D .  &  S . )
Pdol is  f lannea (D.  & s. )
ot ' thosia cruda (D.  & S. ,
t-'i--;i;5;'15: & s.)
o .  D o D u l e t i  ( F . )
o -  q r a c i l i B  ( D .  &  s . )
o .  s t a b i l i s  ( D .  &  S . )
6l-lilliTl-t x"r" . I
o. 'nunda (D. & S.)
g:-!91!i9g (L.,
Mvthimna conioera (D.  & S.)
M. ferraqo (F.  )
M. iDoura ( H{lbn, )
H.  pal lens (L.  )
&_EgggEglglg (clerck)
&gi!g-l9r!ls:!9e (tuP. )
I!eu9!E!le-gc!slg ( Hufn. )
EuDlexia luc iDara (L.  )
!!!e.ceP!9re-s9!!99 (L.)
Ipi|norpha subtusa (D. & s.)
@s:.e-tel9e99s (Eup. )geEEisill:sis (L. )
C. di f f in is (L. )
g4xePg3is (1.)
C .  p v r a l i n a  ( D .  &  s . )
4gls_sgrggllp4s (Hufn. )
creoceris vibinar is (F.)
i;;;6Fi;--iffi;t" (D. & s.)
t .  t i t n o x v l a e a  ( D .  &  s . )
A. crenata (Hufn. )
A. characterea ( Htlbn. l
il-GiiiJGiiu".l
A, anceps (D. & s.)
A. sordens { Hufn. )
4i-lggl3Pgggg (EsP' '
o l i q i a  s t r i q i l i s  ( L .  )
uergissggB (H"*' l
@U.si3-g]Is4s4e (D,
M. I i terosa (Haw. )
Mesapanea secal is  (L. )
Photedee einina (Haw. )
F. .*-;;;;-i rb". )








D . & s .  )
s .  )
l .  aceris (L. )
A. Ieporina (L. )
cucullia chanomillae
























cortYna f lavaoo (D. & S.)
charanvca trioran&ica (Hufn. )
Hoplodrina blanda (D. & S.)
9s9e!ts!!e-!94!9gg (Bufn. )
Chiloates naritipus (Iausch.)
Li thacodia Dtqarqa (Hufn.,
Egggsllellsgglg lrarren
9.e!scg!.e_9egl! (L. )
DiachrYsia chrYsi t is  (L. )
lgLrg!ryge-g@ (F. )
AutoqraDha qahrna (L. )
A. pulchrina (tlard. )
r .  i o ta  (L .  )' TEE?:t"r" t'io..i"" (ri."'. )
!.-jrirlee& (L. )gelgge]3_Igplg (L.)
TYta luctuosa (D. & S.)
GiEiiill-ii"-t i",- ( rreits. )
Eiifi6iTE#-Iil"t-rix ( L. )
LasDevria f lexula (D. & s.)
&Lsle_ls4seclle ( scop. I
HvDena Droboscidal is  (L.  )
FiiG6i?i-iii" ip""".-r i' ( rre i t s. )














Despi te the contparat ive lack of  larger  t rees and the extensive fe l l ing
and replant ing which has taken p lace in  a large p€rcentage of  the remain ing
{oodland of  Bedford PurI ieus,  the coleopt€rous fauna renains r .e lat ive ly
r ich.  A tota l  o f  474 species has been recorded in,  or  adjacent  to,  the
wood in the past  40 years.  J .  Omer-Cooper (1926) l i " t .  many records by
J.  wi l loushby-Dlr is  f , rorn Wansfordt  onty l ;  rn i les east  of  Bedford Pur l ieus.
I t  is  not  inconceivable that  sone of  thes6 records refer  to  th is  wood.
Ho{ever ,  no specinens in  h is  col lect ion,  deposi ted at  York Museun,  have
so far  been found to bear  Bedford Pur l ieus data ]abe1s.  The ear l iest
def in i te  records are those of  D.  Tozer  f ,or  May 19J5 yhen he recorded
Elater  e longatus and Osphya b ipunctata.  The lat ter  species has a very
local ised d is t r ibut ion centred around Hunt ingdonshire wi th Bedford
Pur l ieus as one of  i ts  nor thernmost  knowh s i tes (Steele and Welch,  1971
p.213).  of  the 18 species r .ecorded by Tozer betveen r9 l5 and 1970 arr
except 7 species have probably not b€en recorded there for the past lO
years.  S.o.  and S.A.  Taylor  co l l .ected in  th€ uood between 1916 and 1945
and thei r  co l lect ion and notebooks are d€posi ted at  the Leicester  Museun
and Art  Gal lery.  Of  the species t is ted by then lO renain the only known
records,  a l though a fur thei  four  species vrere a lso recorded by Tozer;
?rachys minuta on hazel ,  Saperda populnea on aspen,  Agapanth ia v i l loso-
v i rescens on hosweed and Mordel la  v i l tosa on f lowers.  The last  species
was recent ly  recorded by P.  Skidnore (1972) under the nane M. fasc iata r . . ,
f roD rran unbel  at  the edge of  a cornf ie ld, rnear  Kingscl i f fe  yoods,  f  d i les
to the west of Bedford Purlieust and h€ renarks that this ,,represents a
slight northern extension of its knotm range.t. Skidnore also took
Laemophloeus b inaculatus (pk. )  and Svnchi ta huneral is  (F. )  on a dead
staBding beecb and coments 'ttheir capture supports the conviction herd
by the writer that all rennants of o1d forest areas should contain inter-
est ing rare insects. r .  Cer ta in ly  tno species st i l l  p ! .esent  in  the vood!
Acalrgs robor is  and Orchesia minor  are regarded by R.A.  Croyson (pers.
conm.,  as sood indicators of  a pr imary woodland s i te .
l tany of  the species l is ted by Toz€r and the Taylors .ef lect  a uood-
tand with many mature trees. Fron ei.perience gained in Monks itooat
Nat ional  Nature Reserve i t  can be hoped that  a nunber of  these species
nay st i l l  be present  at  very 1ow densi t ies.  One species l is ted in  the
Taylorsr  notebooks,  but  not  represented in thei r  co l lect ionr  is  RhagiM
inquis i tor .  I t  would appear unl ike ly  that  th is  nor thern spe" i " . - i iE i - .ea
in Bedford Pur l ieus.  However,  th is  species l i las a lso recorded
fron Itlonks wood in 1925 at a tine when pines nere known to be present(Steele & Uelch,  1971) but  asain no known specinens are extant .
Tozer  records f ive species f ron verges outs ide,  or  borater ing,  Ene
wood and one,  Harpa] ' rs  ardosiacr€,  f ron 
" f ie ]d6 around Bedford pur l ieus" .
c . H .  L i n d r o t h  ? I r U i  d " " . ' t b ; ; h .  B r i t i s h  d i s r r i b u r i o n  o f  c h i s  s p c c i e s
as 'hor th to Norfo lk  and Yorks.  In  open f ie lds wi th l imeerone ani l  chatk" .
H.  obscurus,  another  very tocal  southern species on chatk anat  t inestone
was recorded in c  J8B and C 48D by J,W. lurner  in  1956.
one unexpected record is that of three Odontaeus armioer taken
rozer in June 1964 in a mercury vapour r i ght-T;;;:--TEf;;;;ies rs
character ist ic of  open countryside al though i t  f l ies at dusk and nas
been caught in this manner on thre€ occasions in Buckinghanshire by





























O\.er the past three yeari perticular attention has bean paid to the
Coleoptera f iequent lng di f ferent species of fungi in Bedford Purl ieus.
This has provided some inter€at ing recordsr especial ly in the genus
cyrophaena ( staphyl. inidae) r-
Table 2 l
one '!ale G. t{illiansi vas collected from::Jlellpulle on 13 JuIy 1972
in c l8C. fni-s species vas first describeal fron nat€rial taken at st. Albans
in r9l l .  There appear to be no other publ ished Sri t ish records but E.w.
Aubrook inforns ne that this speciea r.as numerous in a very rotten
(unident i f ied) funsus in a 1{ood near Harlotr  Carr,  Harrorgate! Yorks on
2f September 1971. s.A. Vir l ian-s also caught a single speci 'nen in his
rautocatcherr at  Seal,  near Sevenoaks, Kentr on J , lugust 1973. Scheerpeltz
and Hoefler (1948) did not find !:_I!!L!eEgL durins 6n intensive study of
funsicolous coleoptera in ce". .nj l - -Ti iE- i ;  nt Iy Batten (rq7l)  col lected
57 exampres in Holland' 
"u 
i" E!gE]g!gi:_-g!!Le!r., and concluded that
G. wi l l iamsi is restr icted to that speciee of fungus. One specinen of
T. rut i lans was col lected in Bedford Purl ieus but i t  only contained three
i6ii6i-EiEEi.r of staphylinidaei Proteinus ovalie, autalia impressa ano
Oxypoda alternans.
A second species, G. poveri ,  of  which one male vas taken in Hypholona
fasciculare in c 35c on 29 J| ' r ' re 1972t is only sl ight ly ]ess rare in Brj- tain.
Joy (1912) gives i ts distr ibut ion as rrEngland S.E. to Leicesterehire|  .  I
have seen specimens from the fol lo l ' ing southern local i t ies:-  Ney Forest,
Hantsi  caterham' Esherr Shir ley and Mickleham, Surrey; Epping Forest,  Essex;
and Yindsor Forest,  Berks. There is also a specinen in the Manchester
Universi ty Museun label led Ki l larney 25.x.31. Scheerpeltz and Hoef ler





Species of, Agaric fungus
Species of  Gyrophaena
Col  lyb ia dryophi la
Galer ina mutabi l is




Lepiota cr is ta ia
Uycena saler icu lata
Pluteus lutescens
Tricholona fult'um



















rhich Johnson (1967) aescr i tes as a I ' f requent inhabitor of  the nests of
larser ants (Fonnica spp. )rr .
Pluteus cerv inus and Tr icholanopsis p latvphyl la .  lwo male G.  hanseni
were a lso taken in H.  fasc iculare on J September 1972 in c  15.  This
species,  added to the Br i t ish L is t  by Te]ch (1969),  is  s t i l l  on ly  knoMl
f rom about  a dozen local i t ies in  the southern hal f  o f  England,  A s ingle
epecimen of  Phlo iophi lus edwardsi  was s icved f rom l i t ter  at  s i te  1 on
Jo uay r074.--i6Eon-'Jr9-6ET-lTETes that this species 
"seens to be
speci f ica l ly  at tached to the fungus Phlebia mer ismoides srorr ing chief , Iy
on dead branches of  oakn,  and Shei la  Wel ls  does l is t  th is  species f , rom
adother conpartnent in the yood.
A recent illrigrant into Southern Britaint Leistus rufonarginatus t 1s
stil1 actively ettendins its range. Although knoun fron Norfolk, iecords
from Monks ldood (Uelch, 1968) and nore recently fron a beecb plantation
just  nor th of  Ket ter ingr  Northants (Yelch,  r97l )  were the uor thern kno$n
I imi ts  of  i ts  sp iead into centra l  England.  Thus tbe record of  a s iDgle
specinen causht  in  a p i t fa l l  t rap in  July  1974 s l isht ly  increases i ts
For nuch of the year the stream flowing through the centre of the
wood is redlrced to a series of sma]l pools. specimens 
"f 3jlglgllgS3lglehave been taken running a long the dry s t ream bed where oreodytes halensis ,
a species resarded by F.  Bal four-Browne (r94o)  as arr fen species '
rest r ic ted to East  AngI ia and L incsr  usual ly  in  dra ins and moving waterr r !
has been found under stones. After heavy rain the strean frequently over-
f lows i ts  banks and large accunulat ions of  f lood refuse are deposi ted both
in the st rean and a lons i ts  banks.  Ar though most  of  the species col lected
fro|D such debr is  belons to the fadi ly  Staphyt in idae'  several  sPeci tnens of
Trechus rivulari.s {ere also taken. Lindroth (1974) is some*hat out of date
in describing this carabid as rrln dark forest sl.aps with sphasnun among
damp sedge litterr flets and Cambsr very ra.e' but Mny taken at Wichen
Fenn.  Pr"esent  krowledse of  i is  d is t r ibut ion shows that  i t  is  probably
r idely  d is t r ibuted in  wooal lands in  the east  Mid lands and centra l  L incolnshi re.
D.Y.  Aubrook (pers.  comrn.)  has a lso taken i t  in  Yorkshi re.
If the Formj.ca rufa 1'ere originally introduced into the wood a number
of  nyrnecophi lous Coleoptera must  have been int roduced wi th the nest
mater ia l .  These inc lude the staphyl in ids Leptacinus forn icetorun '
xantholinus atratus, ?hyasophila ansulata and 4lle!_lggglglilr the




Severai  other  species are associated wi th the nests of  var ious namtnalsr
b i rds and socia l  insects.  Quedius oth in iensis ,  oxy letus saulcy i r
Ptenidiun laeviqatun and Leptacinus testaceus {ere found iB noles' nestst
and the last  species a1so,  perhaps more typ ical lyr  in  a sma11 namnalrs
nest .  A s ingle Lopechusa enarginata ras caught  in  a p i t fa l l  t rap on s i te
lO dur ing July  1974.  Accordins to Donisthorpe (1927) th is  species of
staphyl in id is  found in the nests of  Fornica fusca dur ino the summer
nonths, rrovins into the nest or . spe?iE-6iE ri-"a for the lrinter nonths.
rhis specimen vas probably in tne process or lis-?-iict' a nisration.
A further 26 species were
quarry site and \{ere not seen
Carabidae including the creen
shovs a preference for a sandy
"f 
qye$:tigg were also causht
caught in pi t fal l  t raps on this restored
elsevheie in the wood. Ten of these were
riser beetle gjgilgglle_gggpgggig'hi"h
or heathy habltat .  The larvae of a species
in pi t f ,a] l  t raps on si te 10. These nay not
162
be the conmon D. globosus but ray be one of, the predatory species found
in the burrows of sDecies of Bredius. s ince B. fract icornis 1iras recorded
from the sane si te.  The veevi l  Gronops lunatus i5 also associated * i th
sandy areas atthough the other" Curculionidae ard Chrysomelidae recorded
here eere most probably associated rith the sparse herb layei.
The renaining grassy areas proved to be r'ather disappointing l,'ith
regard to the Coleoptera but the opening up of sone of the r ldes ni thin
the nood should provide addit ional herb-r ich areae. A larwa of the
clol{}'orm Lanpyris doctiluca was found in the wartime site in C 45D and
dany phytophagous species are present particularly along the south and
vest margin of the t'econstituted quarry and in the narqinal strip up the
complete westem edge of the wood.
rf as nuch time had been spert in studving Bedford Purtieus as has
sone into the study of Monks wood National Nature Reserve'  the l ist  of











































COLMPI'ER]\ RECORXIED FROM EIEIIFORD PURLIEUS
iE-i?iEi sp".."."rt in Freu.Le r Ha"ae a l-otrse (196?, Die Kafer Mitteleuropa€r
the 'ajority of the 474 sPecies in the follo*ing 1i3t haye been
recorcletl aturing L9?4t nany in Pitfall traps *hich tere uBed durins four
two-weekly periods:-  18J.?4 - r .4.741 L64o.4.741 15-29.5.74 and
4-L8.?.?4. Four traps rdere placed at nine di f ferent ai test { i th in the
$ood, for the f i ! 'st  per ioal '  l f i th a tenth si te '  on the reconst i tuted
quarryr adateal for the renaining dates. In the fol loving l i6t  these
records are shol{n thus:-  "P.F.I . ,  5/74,5OA" i .e.  vay 1974t C 5OA. A1l
other reco.rrs givet where possibler date of col lect iont habitat  detai ls!
compartment mrmber afrat collectoris initials in brackets. AI] recolds
aie by R.C. Velch unless inat icateal bv ini t iars of the fol loving addit ional
col lector 's:-  J 'N'  Greator€x-Davies I  P'T'  Harding'  H'D' Henson' v 'E'
Russel l .  D. Tozer.  J. iJ.  Turner and Shei la E. elrs.  I .M. Dvans kindlv
abEtractecl  recorals fron the noiebooks of S.O. and S.A' Taylor deposited
at the Leicester Huseuth and Art Gallerv. These {ere nost probablv aII
coltected b) the father and aie indicated by the initiala S'O.T'
Tozer's records are mainly unalated and refer to the broad Period 1935-
r97O unless stated othen{ise.
In the fol lo* ing l ist  the fani l ies are arranged according to crouson
(1956. Handbk. Iatent.  Br i t .  Ins. 4 Pt.  I )  v i th the except ion of the
,qni"otofrTEiEil"rt or *r'i.l' is added to the silphidae with the rest in lhe
Lelodidae fol lor/ ins a manuscript  r ist  in the Bri t ish MuEeun (Natural
History) which { i l l  forn the Coleoptera part  of  the revised second edit ion
Kloet & Hincks. Nonenclature lor the Staphyrtnidae is that of Tottenham
(1949! The seneric nanes of Br i t ish Insectsr Pt.  9 '  R. ent-  SPc. Lond.
CottD. of Generic Nomenclature) with the erception of the Oxytelinae l'hich
?6fi-"* n.'-"'- ' ' 
"..ta . l 'rn (r9zo, !clr? @..' 142)
and the genus sepealophi lus fol lowing t tarn'nona's rewision (1973: Entomolgqist is
non. Mag., roBJl--T6iEiEGt".e for &L!g9i!ge. and Eupereg (Nitiduridae)
I
I
?) 6nd that for the Lathr idi idae fol lows walktev (r952t Proc. En!.  !oc.
Vash..  54 et.  5).  The remainins fani l ies fol tow Kloet & Hincks (1945'
6ineo.ri.t or S.itirh Insects) and those parts of the llandbooKs for the
ft;;Ef t";tr";;;-E;i;G[',-fi"ects so far pubrished bv the Rovar Entonorosicar






P . F . T . , 5 / 7 4 , 5 O L .




















C. probleoat icus Hbst.  P.tr .T. '  7/74'  5OL.
cychrus caraboicles (L., 7.5.74' pupa under !:otten stumpr 35i 24.10.74,
under rotten birch stunp, 424 (N.G-D.).
Leistus spinibarbis F. 7,Lo.74'  | lnder stone on edge of quarry si te '
5 0 4  ( P . T . H .  ) .
L.  rufomarsinatus Duft .  P.F.T.t  7/74'  35.
L. furvibarbis Dej.  19.6.56r conmon' un. ler stones, f9B' 48D (J.w-T.);
P.F.r . ,  3/74, 35, 4/74 LarvA, 35.
L. rufescens F. 29.6.72'  under stone in dr ied-up pond; 1J.7.72'  sveepins
-" ia.  
t l ' .o. .gr '  38t 15.5.74'  in l i t ter '  35; P.F.T. t  5/74 and 7n4, 35'
t6A.
L. ferrusineus (L.)  19.6.56r fair ly conmon' uder los'  38Bi 12-5.74'
- t" i r ty 
comrnon, unater wooal chips, 34 (J.w.T.).
Nebria brevicol l iF '  (F.,  L2.5.74'  very codnon' under stones and branches'
l9D-G:i lmT 11.i.?4, rarva in l i t ter '  4lA; P.F.r.,  3/74' 35, 428,
4^, L/74, 15, 4oB, 4lA, 5/74t 35, 4oB, 434, 'oa, ?/741 35' 5o^'
4/?4 rawae 35, 43^.
Notiophi lus bisuttatE (F.,  t ) .7.72, in f lood lefus€ in dry stread bed'
191 r2.5.1I,  occasionar in stread l i t ter '  39D (J.v.T.) i  15-4.74'
in rid€ betveen )2 afl.d )6i zl.Lo.7t+' it l:-glg nest' 4JBi lr-3 ar}d
16.4.74r r i t ter '  3l '  16A and 4oA i  P.F.T.,  3/74, )5,  4oa and B' 4aB'
4/7t', )5, 36a, 4oA, 4lAr 5oa, 5h4' aLr except 5oA' 7/74' art excepa
llr 4OA and 5oA.
N. ruf ipes curt .  P.F.T.,  5/74, 4. I . l .A.
L o r i c e r a  p i l i c o r n i s  ( F . )  1 2 . 5 . 7 4 ,  c o m n o n ,  i n  s L r e a m  l i t t e r '  3 9 D  ( J . w . T . ) l
-----i 
-Fn-37? 4, )5, 4oB, 4/74, 4rB, 458, ?/?\, larvae, 35-
Dyschi. iuE sp. P.F.T.,  7/74 t$o la|ae'  5oA-
cr iv ina fossor (L.)  7.5.?4'  under stone'  37Bt 7.5.74'  und€r stone on
par}r, J7.
Trechus obtusus Er.  13.7.72'  sweeping r ide through 17; 3.9.72'  in funsus
-----  
3; i ' i :6 j i ,  oak l i t ter,  4r+c (P.r.H.)r  P.F. ' t . ,  3/?4, 36^, 428, 45R'
4/74, 43^, 458, 5/74, 458, 7/74, 35, 36a! 43a, 458.
T. r i lu lar is (GyLI.)  13.7.72'  in f lood refuse in dry strean bed' 39t
P . F . r . , 7 / 7 4 , 3 3 , 4 5 8 .
Asapt l iat ion f lavipes (L.)  r5.4.7t+'  fn r ide between 32 a')d 36i IL-3.74'
l i t tea; 4oB a] ld 43A; P.F.r . t  4/?4, 35, 5/74, 35, 428.
Bembidion ( l {etal l ina) rampros (Hbst.)  11.7.72'  runnins in t ide'  37t
r2.5.?E; iccasionar '  in streaB l i t ter '  l9D (J.x.T.) ;  P.F.T. 4 '  5
ana 7/74, 5o^-
B. (Metar l ina) properans steph. P.F.T.r  5/?4'  5oA.
B. (s.str .)  quadrinaculatutn (L.)  P.F.T.r  5/74'  5oA.
B. (Phira) ob!! !E!a (serv.)  20.6.55'  occasional, u n d e r  l o s ,  3 9 A  ( J . w . T . )  t



















B. (Phi lochthus) guttula (F.)  P.r ' .T. '
B. (Perypbus) tetracolum Say P.F.T,,
s t o n i s  p u n i c a t u s  ( P z . )  P . F . T . '  5 / 7 4 '
Ptelost ichus di l isens (sturn) P.F.T. '
P. lonsicolr is (Duft . ,  P.F.T.!  l /74'
P .  m a d i d u s  ( F . )  1 . 6 . 5 6 ,  v e r y  c o m o h r
------[] lFn.t; 
P.F.r.t \,/?4, 35, 5h4,
458.
P. nelanarius ( I I1.)  15.5.56, comron, ih o1d los'  398; 12.5.74'  common'
under stones'  378 and 39D (J. l t .T.) .
P. nisr i tus (F.)  12.5.74'  uncommon, in
P. strenuus (P2.,  16-4-74, cut srass,
Abax parallelepipedus (PilI. & l.litt.)
s t o n e ,  1 4  ( J . Y . T . ) ;  P . F . T . , 4 h 4 ,
except 5oA.
Calathus fuscipes \Goez.) P-F..T.,  7n4r
Agonun assin i le  (Pk.)  28.10.5I t  fa i r ly
4/7t" 35.
4 a d, ?/?4, 5oa.,
7/74, 458.
458, 4n4, 33.
rrnder stores etc, JBB and D' J9B
15 '  16A,  5oA,  7h4,  3J , ' t5 ,  h^ ,
o l d  l o g ,  f 7 B  ( J . L / . T .  ) .
37Bi 15-5.74'  in dry strar '  178.
12-5.?4' fairly codron! under
35, 36L' 43^, 5 at\d 7n4 ar).
50A.
comon, under stones, j lBD, f9B
I A. dorsare (Pont.)  28. lo.5l ,  ver.y cotnmon, unaler stones, Iogs etc,  39D
I  ( r .Y . r . ) i  P .F . r . ,  5h1,  5o^ .
A. obscuruD Hbst.  28.1o.5I,  ver.y comron, undet stones, 398 and D (J.W.A.).
I
A ara faniriaris (Dtltt.t 29.6.72i 12.5.74, occasionat, under bark on old
rost l7B (J.v.T.) ,  16.4.74, cut srass, lTBi ?.5.?4, in l i t ter,  4oA;
Ir .3t  16.4 a}]d )0.5-74, l i t terr  ,5r 36a and 4oA; p.F,r , ,  4/74, 4o^,
5 / 7 4 ,  3 5 .
A, ovata (F.)  20.6.55, fair ly cornnon, under rog, 4lB, 48D (J. l { .T.) .
1.  plebeja (eytt .1 2o.5.55, under tos, 48D (J.y,T.) .
A, comunis (Pz.)  L5.5,56, fair ly comnon r under leaf debris,  l8B (J.u.T.) .
Harpalus (Pseudophonus) rufipes (Deg.) P.F.l.,
H, (s.str .)  aeneus (F..)  19.6-56, very col 'snon,
4BD (J. l t .T.) ;  p.F.T.,  4 a,]d,  jn4, sOL.
H ,  ( s . s t r . )  o b s c u r u s  r .  3 . 6 . 5 6 ,  o c c a s i o n a l ,  u n d e r  s t o n e s !  3 9 8 ,  4 8 D  ( J . l { . T . ) .
F- (Ophonus) ardosiacus Lut.  in f ie lds around Bedford tur l ieus (D.T.).
7/74, 50 .
under stones, 39A and B,
Trichocel lus placialus (cyIL.,  L3.?.?2, sweeping r iate between jZ and lB.
Badister sodal is (Duft .)  not c"ormon (n.T.) ;  11.2.72, sveeping r ide through
-----j7 
-,-\-.-rjq in l i tter 3zBi ?.8.7L, oar'ri l ter, i,,c (p'.t. i .) t p.r.r.,4 /24 ,  36^ ,  S /?4 ,35 ,  LoL,  ? /?4 ,35 ,36^-
Lebia chlorocephala (Hoff ,)  not c". ,non (o.T.) ;  t l .9.16 (s.o.T.) i  5.5.68,(y.E.R. )  .
Denetr ias atr icapi l rus lL.)  12.5.?4, occasional,  in leaf l i t tert  l9A( J . f l . T . ) i  1 6 . 4 . 2 4 r  c u r  s r a s s ,  l T B i  1 6 . 4 . 7 4 ,  l i t t e r ,  1 5 .
Dronius l inearis (OI.)  28.1O.5I and, L2.5.?t+, fair ty codnon, behind bark,




D. nelanocephalus Dei.  29.6.72i 15.5.74, sweeping r id€ between l7B and
3 7 C .
D. quadrinaculatus (L.)  28.ro.51'  comnon, behind bark'  l9D' 4lB (J. l { .T.) ;
L5. l I .72t under bark of fal lsn l ine, 36.
Metabl€tus truncater lus (L.)  P.F.T. '  5/?4, 5o^.
u. foveatus (Geoff .  in Fourc.)  P.F.T.,  I r /74, 50 -
DYTISC]DAE
Oreod) ' tes hal€nsis (F.)  13.7.?2, under 6tone in dr ied-up stream bed' 19.
Hydropgrus nemnonius Nic.  13.?.721 in pool in wheel rut  in r ide betreen
lb and 39.
H .  p a l u s t r i s  ( L . )  i n brook through uood (D.T. ) .
13-7-72' r,Jrdet stone in dry strean bed' f9-H. tesselrqlgg Drap.
HIDROPHILIDAE
sphaeridiun scarabaeoides (L.)  rr .3.74'  l i t ter '  4OA.
s. lunatum F, 23.7.?4, in dos duns'  45A.
lrracaena qlobulus (Pk.) in f lood refuse in dry strcam bed. '  13-7.72'  39'
3o-tjE: bc', p.F.r., 3/24, 5,o^, 4/24, 35, 2/74, 3r, t '5R-
PfILIIDAE
Ptenidium laeviqatun E'r .  15.5.74t in tnoleis nest '  l8B.
P. ni t idum (t teer) 16.4.74'  cut srass, 378.
Acrotr ichis fascicular is (Hbst.)  16.4.74. cut
SILPHIDAE
Nj.ciophorus hunator (Goez.,  3.9.72'  in dead rabbit
and 38.
N. vespi l lo ides (Hbst. \  3.9.72t in dead rabbit  in r ide bet*een 37 a\d 34.
lranatophilus rusosus (L., 23.7-74' in dos du.s ' 45A.
Ablatar ia laevisata (F.)  recorded by (D.r.) .
a.  internedia (Girrm.) 15.5.74'  in dry strav'
U.7.72'  sveepirs r ide






















cercyon terninatus (Marsh.) P.F'T. '  5/74, 35.
Mesasternum obscurun (Marsh.) ?.8.?4'  oak l i t ter '  44c (P.T.H.) i  22-Lo.?4'
smal l  nammalrs nest '  f9ci  P.F.I . t  7/?4'  36^'  458.
----ZF]FT.H.).
4:--s:3l9!9el!!s (Man' )
A. nontandoni  (Al l ib .  )
srase r l?8.
35i 7.8.74, oak l i t ter '
through 17.
PronophasuB snbvi l losus (coez-) 7.5.74t in l i t ter '













Narqus vclox (speoce) r5.rr.72r in funsu-s | 38; 3r.Lo.?)r in fungtr 43ci
----1:t:14 
in funsus '  r?Bi z2.Lo.7t2t snall  nantlalrs \est, )9ci 3o'r.741
Iit ter '  l5t P.F.I" 3/7tt,  35, t6^t t$B' 4/7\ aJ'L except '  35' 4oB'
428, 5oAr ,/74, arl except 5oa, 7/?4, 35.
N .  v i l k i n i  ( spence )  r1 . l  and  16 . { .74 ,  ] i t l e r ,  J l  and .36A \  P .F .T . '  3 /7 t+ l
-'--1ll-js,1ot, 
+tr,, 4/74, t6^, 40^ t 4lA' 5/?4t ,' 4oa, 4la.
Catops coracinus (Kell . ,  D.7.72, in dead blackbi.d and in dog dung in
-.ia" 
u.t*..t 35 ar.d 36i 29.5.71+, in dos duns on path betveen 4oB
and 4JC.
g-lgl-:s:!9tg9 Er. P.F.r., 5/?4' 43^l
C. nigricans Spel}ce 22,ro.74r snall mamtralrs nest, l9c i
S:-dg,r:e (E".) P.F.r., 3/74' t'o^t 43^' 5h4, 4o^.
c. t r ist is (Pz.)  P.F.T.!  5 arrd 7/74t 4o^.
5 /74 ,4O^ ,Sciodrepa watsoni (spence) 29.6.721 in dead
-777E;-t :-
S. fuEatus (Spence) 29.6.72, in dead thrushi L3.7.72'  i r |  dead blackbird
---f;-;ide 
between I5 and J6t 29.5.?41 in dos dlms on path between 4oB
and 43c.
colon bnJnneuD Lat.  P.F. l . '  ?/?4t 35]-  458-
LEIODIDAE
4ggE--Cg!:g (Kus.) P.F.r. ' 7/?4, 5o^.
Abphicyrr is slobus (F.)  P.F.T. '  7/74'  3)-
Asathidiun atrun (Pk.) P.F.T.,  5/74t 45R-
A. piceun Et ' .  1I .3.74, I i t ter '  4oB; P.F.T. '  3/74'  t rQ^.
I,EPTINIDAE
L€Dtinus tesl"aceus MueII .  1o.9.74'  in
in smal l  nanmalrs nest.  l9C.
r '58 ,5o^ ,5 /?4 .
22.LO.74, t*o
364 and 4JA; t+/?t+,36^,Gans .  l r , J .74 '  l i t t e r '



















MicroDeDl us staphvl inoi  des (Harsh.)
---rs-lEji-ffi -l-3^;p.F.r.,3/?a,
STAPIITL] NIDAE
? /?4 ,35 ,42R .
I 1 . 3 ,  1 6 . 4  a n d  f o . 5 . ? t '  I i t t e r l
36^t 4 and 5h4' 35, 4oA, 4la.
Pioteinus ovat is Steph. I5.LL.72'  in fungi,  4o; 7.5.74'  in noss alrd fungus,
lTElE:r:74' in dos duns on path b€twe€n 4oB and  Jci P.F.I.,
5/?t+, 4o|i  10.9.74, f lood refuse in dry strean bedt 4lC.
P. brachypterus (F.)  3r.ro.7l ,  in f ,unsi '  32'  33 ai l 'd 4oBt 22.10.74'  d€er





















P. atonarius Er. 22.10.7t+t in rotten fungus! 4OA,
p. nacropterus (cylr.) P.F.r.,  5/74, 35.
xesarttrus .tepressus (Pk.) 16.4.?4, on the vins, f6.
Busphalerur (s.str.) pridulae (st€ph.) 15.5.74, i" !4ggle_:glSg4e
flower, 428-
E. (onibathun) lutew (Hareh.) 29.6. and 13.7.72' abundant on unbel
r to*ers'  :Z; t : .2.?2'  I  in col lybia platvphyl la '  38i  23.7.74'  on
umbels in ride between 324 a'rd 35.
onariu 'n r ivulare (Pk.) 29.5.?4r in dos duns on path bet l{een 4oB and 43c'
o. caesum cr.  30.5.?4, l i t ter '  4oA.
P h l o e o n o m u s  ( s . s t r . )  p u n c t i p e n n i s  I t . .  3 0 . 5 . 3 7  ( 5 . o . T . ) .
Anthobium atrocephalun (Gy1r.)  3r.ro.7l '  in funei,  43c i  7 '5.74, in funsi '
3 5 ;  1 1 . 3  a n d  1 6 . 4 . 7 4 ,  I i t t e r  '  3 5 .  3 6 I '  4 2 8 , 4 3 A  a n d  4 5 B t  P . F . r . '
3/74, arr except 5oA' 4/74' arL except 4oB ar.d 5oL' 5/74' 33' 35'
36A' 4oB' t+zR' 43A.
A .  u n i c o l o r  ( M a r s h . )  i n  f u n s i ,  1 5 , 1 1 . ? 2 ,  3 8 i  ? . r . 7 4 ,  1 5 i  r l . l r  1 6 . 4  a n d
--t63j4, 
r i t ter,  35, 16A, 43a and 45Bi P.F.r . ,  3,  4 ar 'd 5/?41 a|
except 5oA.
olophrm piceun (GyI l . )  11.3.74'  l i t terr  35i  P.F.I . ,  3/?4'  JJ'  35'  36^'
lT.: 
"u' 
4/74' 36^' 45Rt 30'9'74' frood refuse in drv stre' bed' 
I
Lesteva lonqo-elytrata (eoez.) in flood refuse in dry strea]n bed'
r) .7.72, 39t 3o.9.7tr '  43c.
Coryphiun ansusticolle Steph. 22.IO.? i under bark of elm log' 4BA.
carperipus (s.st . . )  elonqaturus (Rr. \  L3.7.?2, seeepins r ide throush 16.
oxyxtelus sculpturatus (Gr.,  L3.7.72'  s$eepins'  37'  in dos dt lns in r ide
------6e.iG;-t5;;-t6', 
in deer duns in ride throush 36; tteer .tuns r
J o . 9 . 7 4 ,  4 3 c  |  2 2 . 1 0 . ? 4 , 3 9 i  P . F . T . r  3 / 7 4 t  ) 5 ^ '  t $ ^ ,  5 n 4 '  3 6 ^ \  7 / 7 4 1
35, 36^t 30-9.74, f lood refuse in dry strean bed' 4lc.
o. tetracarinatus (BIock, 13.7.72'  sveeping r iale throush 371
--=;6- i i . ; Id;  
throush t6; 16.4./4 '  cut srass, l7B; P.F.r .  ' 5 /74 ,5OA.
o. saulcyi  Par,d. 15.5.?4'  in nole's nest '  388.
Anotylus rusosus F. 13.7.72'  in f lood refuse in dry strean bed' f9;
- r r . 1 ,  
t e  . n  
" n d  3 0 . 5 . ? 4 ,  
r i t t e r ,  3 6 A  a n d  4 o B ;  P . F . r . ,  4 / ? 4 ,  3 5 ,  5 o A .
Ptatvstethus (s.str .)  arenarius (Fourc.)  13.7.72'  in dos duns in r ide
@' in horse duns'  4oA.
P. (Craetopycrus) ni tens sahLb. 29.6.72a 15.5.74'  sweeping r ide betseen
l?B and 37Ci P.F.T, '  5/741 5OA.
Bledius (  Hesperophi lus )  f ract icornis (Pz.)  P.F.T. '  5 and7/74,50 -
oxyporus rufE (L.)  in funsi  (D.1.) .
stenus (s.str .)  c lawicornis (scop.) 11.7.72'  s$eepins r ide betreen 17 and
-----ls 
I r6-=:78;-;tu;8, )7Ri 15.5.74, s*eepins t'ide b€t,.een 35 and
S. (Henistenus) fravip€s steph. U.7.72t snsepits ride betseen 37 and 18.



















I lgglgt-ggi.Sggt (Bris.) P.F,r. ' 5/74' 5o^.
Lathr4s!!!q Ls.E!!:.l jql (Gr., 13.?.72, s{eepids ride throush 36i
t69
s. (Farastenus) inpressqq Gern. L3.?.?2t sweePing 3? anat iide through
------j61 
3.9:?2, 
""""p';;s ride betveen 3? and 38 
and l9 and 42i 16.4.
and Jo.5.74'  l i t terr  35 and 458.
Astenus lonselytratus PaLn 29.6.?2, 13.7.?2r sweepins r ide throush f6.
Li thocharis ocbiaceus (Gr.)  P.F.1, '  th4, 4oA.
L5.5.?4, in dry straw, I7B; P.F.T., 3n4' )6A.
L. (s.str .)  puctatN (rourc.)  ?.5.74r under iot ten ros, 37ci  r6.4-74t
cut grass, 378:' 7.5.?4, in leaves in ditch' f6a; in dote run under
l o s '  l 7 c ;  1 6 . 4  a n d  1 o . 5 . 7 4 !  r i t t e r t  J l  a n d  4 5 8 ;  P . F . T . r  5 / 7 4 '  4 5 8 '
L. (s.str .)  Ionsulut cr.  28.9.671 in Forhica rufa nesr,  4oa.
L. (Lobrathiun) Bult ipuncturn c. .  6.6.3? (s.o." .) .
Acheniun depressum (cr.)  not conmon (D.T.).
Leptacinus fornicetorum Maerk. 28,9.67, v6ry coMon in F. .ufa
x .  ( s . s t r . )  r i nea r i s  (01 . )  28 .9 .67 ,  i n
x3lt lp l intrs (s.st ! . )  t r icolor (F.)  Jo.5.74, l i t ter,  42Bi P.F.T. |  5/?4,t
g r a s s ,  1 7 8 ;  I I .  J . 7 4 ,  l i t t e r ,  4 O A i
F. rufa nestr 4oA; 16.4.74, cut
P.F.r.,  5/7t+, 3), 458, 7/74, 5o^.
I i t ter, 4oA; P.F.I.,  3/741 35'(s.str .  )  ronsiventr is Heer 1o.5.74,
4 2 R , 4 / 7 4 , 5 o ^ -
x. (Hyponvsrus) anqustaius (steph.) 15.5.74, on sins, 4Jc.
X. (Hyponysr{rs) atratus Heer 28.9.6?1 in F. rufa .est,  4OA.
Atrechus af, f in is (*. ,  !3.7.72, sweepins r ide betyeen 15 and
under bark of pine 1og, 4J.
Gyrohypnus punctulatus Goez. l l . l  and 10.5.74, I i t ter,  3l  and
3/74, arr except 4oa, 4/741 3j, 36a, 428, 43^, 458, 5/74,
4oB, 438, 43a, 458, Z/?4, 35, t+aB.
) 6 i  3 . 9 . 7 2 ,
3 6 A i  P . F . T . ,
3 3 , 3 5 1
G. laeviusculus (steph.) 5.6.74, sweeping edge of 5OB.
G .  m y r n e c o p h i l u s  ( K i e s . )  7 . 8 . 7 4 ,  i n  o a l <  l i t t e r ,  4 4 C  ( P . r . H . ) i  1 1 . 3 r
16.4 a'rd 30.5.74, t i t ter,  3j i  36A, 4oA and B, 428 and 45Bi p.F,r . l
3n4, 33, j6A, 4oA, 428, 43^, 4/74, 33, 4zB.
Phi lonthus (s.str ' . )  labinatus (creutz.)  15.4.74, on the r ins, 4lc i
1.r .r .74, r i t ter,  4o[;  p.F.T.,  3h4, 428.
P. (s.str .)  succicola T}] .  73.7.72, in dead blackbird in r id€ betveen 35
a d j6i  3.9.72'  in dead rabbit  in r ide betreen l? and 38.
P. (s,str.) poti tus (L.) ).9.72, in dead rabbit in r ide between J7 and
18"
p. (Bisnius) decorus (Gr.) P.F.r.,  3/7\, 35, t+/74, 35r 36L, 5 ar,d. ?/741
35.
P. ( Bisnjuq) qosnatu-s steph.
3:-!Iisis:.),-sis (Pk- )
OcvDus (AlaDsodus) si l l l<Ier i
Creophi lus naxi l losus (L. )
in dead rabbit in ride
r6 .4 .7 t+ ,  o  the  w ins ,  4 j r c i  P .F .T . ,  4h4 , ' oa , .
23.7.74r in dos duns' 45A.
(Bern.) 22.Io.74, uder pieces of rood, 39c.
28 . Io .51 ,  i n  dead  b i rd ,38c  ( J .u . r . ) i  3 .9 .72 ,
between 37 and 38.

















Q u e d i u s  ( s . s t r . )  f , r t i s i n o s u s  ( G r . )  3 0 . 5 . ? 4 ,  l i t t e r ,  3 6 A ;  p . F . r , ,
35, 458.
Q. (s.str .)  subfur iqinosus (Bri t t . )  22.Io.?l*r  l | l lder pieces of yood, l9c.
Q. (Microsaurus) othiniensis Joh. in molers nesrs, 7.5.74, 38Bi 30.9.74,
36C -
Q. (sauridus) picipes (Man.) 4.8.40 (s.o.r .) ;  Jo.9.74, f lood refuse in
dry strean bed, 43C.
Q .  ( s a u r i d u s ,  f u n a t u s  ( s t e p h . )  7 . 8 . ? 4 r  o a k  l i t t e r ,  4 4 c  ( p . T . H . ) .
q.  (sauridus) nenoral is Baudi P.F.T.,  4/74, 35.
Habrocerus capi l lar icornis (cr, ,  $.7.72, in frood refuse in dry strean
bed, 39t L5.5.74, in dry straw, l?B; p.F.T.,  5/?4, 4oB.
Mycetoporus (s.str .)  splendidus (cr.)  p.F.r . ,  5/?4, AeB.
M .  ( s . s t r . )  I o n s i c o r n i s  M a e k l .  P . F . T . ,  4 / 2 4 ,  1 a o 8 , 4 3 ^ .
M. (schinonosa) nisr icol l is steph. j .9.72, in strau heap! 39.
M. (schinonosa) rufescens (steph.) p.F.T.,  3 a d 5/74, 4oB.
Bol i tobius incl inans (cr.)  P.F.T.,  t+h4, 35, ?/?4, T, 4zB.
I
I
' t . e .?2 ,  42 i  j r - ro .? j ,  j z ,  J {  and  4oB !  4 .7 .74  ( s -E .v . ) i  1o .5 .74 ,
r i t t e r ,  f 3 i  P - F , T . t  ? / 7 4 ,  3 6 A .
L. (s.srr .)  eioletus (Er.)  3r.10.71, in funsus, j4.
L. (Bobitobud lunulatus (L. ' )  13.?.22, in funsus, 15.
sepedophi lus marshami (steph.) 15.5.24, dry straw, 35.
s.  pedicurar is (cr.)  r3.7.72, in funsus, 15.
?achyporus (s.str .)  chrvsonel inus (L.)  L6.4-?4, cut srass, 37Bi 15.5.74,
in dry stra1f,  15, hai{ thorn blossom, 4IBi I I . l ,  16.4 ar,a 30.5.74,
r i t ter,  t l ,  4oa and B, l ja!  p.F.T.,  3/?4, 35, 16A, 4oa, 458, 4/?4,
3 5 t  4 J ^ ,  5 / 7 4 ,  3 5 ,  4 ^ ,  L ' B .
r .  ( s : : t r . ) .  p 3 l l i d g s _ s a h l b .  2 9 . 6 . 7 2 ,  1 3 . 7 . 7 2 !  s w e e p i n s  r i d e s  t h r o u s h  J 6 l
37 and ' la i  7.5.74, in nole run under log, 37C.
T .  ( s . s t r . )  h y p n o r u m  ( F . ,  1 3 , 7 . 7 2 t  s n e e p i n s  r i d e  t h r o u s h  l 8 ;  3 1 . I o . 7 3 ,
in funeus, 32i  5,6.74, sweepins edse of 5oBi 2I.1o.74, in L:_lglg
nest,  4lE; 1r. t  and 16.4.74, r i t ter,  l5r 36A and 458; P.F. ' t . t  3/?1+,
33, 36A, 43A, 45Bi 30.9.74, f lood refuse in dry stream bed, 4lc.
T. (s.s!r .2 obtusus (L-,  13,7.72, sweepins r ide between 37 and lB;
5.6.74, sweepins edse of 5OB.
r .  ( s . s t r J  n i t i q u r u g  ( F . )  2 9 . 6 . 7 2 i  I r . 3 ,  1 6 . 4  a n d  3 0 . 5 . ? 4 ,  l i t t e r ,
31, 4oA and B; P.F.l, ,  4 a^d,5/7t+t 4oB, 5oA, 7/74, 4oB.
Tachinus (s.str.) sisnatus cr. ?. i .?4, in leaves in ditch, l6Ai rn noss,
3 5 i  3 0 . 5 . 7 4 ,  r i t t e r ,  3 6 A ;  P . F . I . ,  3 / 7 4 , 3 5 A ,  4 2 8 ,  4 3 ^ , 4 h 4 ,  a 1 , r
except j j ,  j5 and 5oat 5/74t an except j j ,  4oa and 5oA, Z/?4, arr
except J3, 4oA and B, 5OA.
cypha ]onsicornis (Pk.)  13.7.72, sueeping r ide through 36; p.F.T.,------i 
n-1i:86;-o.9. ?4, rrood reruse in dry strean bed, 4lc.
Gyrophaena (s.str .)  purchet la He€r Jl . I0.7j ,  2dd in funsus, 33; 18.9-24,


























G. (s.str .)  poweri  crotct .  29.6.72t Id in fru|si ,  J5.
G. (s.str.) han!e4! strand 3.9.72, zdd in funsus, 35,
l 5  and  38c r  3 .9 .72 ,  35 i  4  and  18 .7 ,74  ^ nd  6 .4 .74  ( s .E .$ . ) .
c. (s.str .)  af f in is (sah1b.) in funsi l  L3.7.72, 35 ar\d 39ci 3-9.72,
35 i  9 .7 .?4  and  6 .8 .74  ( s .D .Y . ) .
G .  ( s . s t r . )  m i n i m a  E r .  i n  f u n s i ,  2 9 . 6 . 7 2 , 3 5 i  ) I . L o - 7 3 ,  3 2  a r . d  3 4 .
G. (s.str.) ansustata (steph.) in funsi |  29-6.72, 35i I3.7.72' 38c,
G. (s.str.) joyi t tend. L3,7.72, 1d sw€pt from Mercurial is perennis' l9D.
Asaricochara lat issima (steph.) 22.10.74, in Piptoporus betul inus, 43c.
Homalota plana (GyII .)  22.Io.74, under bark ol  elrn los'  48A.
Anonognathus cuspialatus (b.)  3.9.721 unater bark offal len l ine'  16;
22.LO.74, u.nder bark of eln 1og, 484.
Leptusa (s.str .)  fumida (Er.)  1.9 and 15.1r.72, wlder bark of far len
l ine'  J6i  16.4.74, under bark of fal l€n erm' 4lC.
L. (Pachysluta) ruf icol l is \Er.)  r3.7.72'  under bark of dead eln'  SBai
1 5 . 2 . 7 4 ,  i n  r m o ; ;  l s . E , r . ) .
Bori tochara (s.str .)  rucida (cr. ,  13.7.72, i "  B9!99 on old hazel
stool!  f7c.
B. (Ditroparia) belra Maerk. 13.7.72, sveeping r ide throush 37.
B, (Ditroparia) obr iqua Er.  r) .7.72, i "  gS!99 on old hazel stool,
3 ? c i  3 . 9 . ? 2 '  i n  s t r a v  h e a p '  3 9 .
A u t a l i a  i n p r e s s a  ( o l . )  I 5 . 1 I . 7 2 ,  i n  f u n s i ,  4 0 .
A. r ivular is (Gr.)  L3.7.72, in d€ad blackbird in r ide between 35 and 361
in deer duns in r ide through 16.
Fal-aqria (Falasr ioma) thoracica A)f t .  3.9.72, in strau heap, .39; P.F.T.,
?/74'  4oA.
Dadobia innersa (Er.)  13..7.?2t sw€eping r ide throush lB.
Anischa anal is (Gr.)  29.6.72i r3.7.72r i 'n dead blackbird in r ide betseen
35 and.36, syeepins r ide betr^ 'een J7 and lB and r ide throush J8i
r 1 . 3  a n d  1 6 . 4 . 7 4 ,  r i t t e r ,  4 o A  a n d  4 J A i  p . F . r . ,  4 / 7 4 , 4 o R , 5 o ^ .
A. decipiens (shp.) 11-1.74, l i t ter,  4OA and B.
S i p a r i a  c i r c e l l a r i s  ( c r . )  I l . l ,  1 6 . 4  a n d  1 0 . 5 . 7 4 ,  I i t t e r ,  f 3 ,  3 5 A ,  4 o B
and 458; P-F.r. ,  3/?4, J3, ?h4, 33, 35.
Atheta (Aroconota) sresaria (E.r. ,  29.6.72i 16.4.24, on the wins, t6.
A. (Phi lhysra) elonsatula (Gr.)  13.?.?2, runnins in dr ied-up strean bed,
39.
A. (Dinar"aea) ansustula (cyr1.)  29.6.72.
171
G. (s.str .)  sent i l is t r .  I3.7.72, in funsi ,  15 and 3Bc, 19 s*eepins
alons r ide throush 36; 1.9,72, funsust 15.
G. (s.str .)  bihanata rh. l raay in funsi ,  29-6.?2, )5i  13.7.72, j5 ai
3&i 3.9.?2, 35t 3r.Lo.73, AoBi 4,9 and r8.7.7!.  a ' Id 29.8.74 (s.E.v.) .
G. (s.str .)  fasciata ( l , tarsh.)  abundanr in funsi ,  29.6.72, 3tt  L3.7,72,
G ,  ( s . s t r . )  w i l l i a d s i  s t r a n d  1 3 . 7 . 7 2 ,  I d  i n  f u n s u s ,  3 B c .
A. (Tetropla) br i tanniae Bern. & scheer.  13.7.72, i \  f lungi '
in fungi,  39.
A. (Tetropla)  crassicorn is  lF. )  13.7.72 '  in  dead brackbi rd and dog dung
------fi;id" 
b"t*;3t;d 16' in fuDei! 35c; 3-9-72, in dead rabbit
between 17 and l8 '  in funsi ,  39; 3r. Io.7) '  in funsi  '  32 and 4oBt
P.F.T.1 5n4' 16A1 4oa.
A. (Tetropla) xanthopus G}]'., L3.7.?2, sweepins ride between J7 and 18.
a. ( letropra) tr iansurun (Kr.)  16.4.74t r i t ter '  4oB.
A. (stethusa) castanoptera (M"n.,  L3.7.72, in funei,  3Bc and 37'  in dead
blackbird in ride beteeen 35 aIld, 36.
w(ueer '1 t3 .7 .72 ' indogdu .ng in r idebe tweenJ5and t
A. (Liosruta) obronsiuscula (shp.) P.F.r . '  3/?4'  35'  4/74'  35'  458'
5/74, 36^t 43^, 45\ 7/74, 35, 428, 458.
A. (Di" 'etrgta) atrarentar ia (Gy11.) 1o.9.74'  f lood refuse in dry strean
bed' 4fc.
^.  (pi 'netrota) Mrcida (Er.)  3I . Io.73, in fmsi '  32, 33'  4o^.
A. (Dimetrotal  raevana (Murs. & Rey) 13.7.72'  i l  dos duns in r ide betveen
35 arrd, 36.
A. (pr4q!I9!d sllisere (shp.) 22.ro.74' in horse
a. (Dimetrota) cimanoptera (Th,) 22.10.74, deer duns '  39.
A. (Datonicra) nisra (Kr.)  3.9.721 in dead rabbit  in r ide between J7
and 38t in funsi '  42"
A. (Acrotona) aterr ima (Gr.)  3.9.72'  in dead rabbit  in r ide between 37





















A. (Plataraea) nisr iceps (Marsh.) P.F.T. '  5n4'  I toR.
A. (Enalodroma) hepat ica (Dr.)  P.F.T.,  7/74, 35.
A. (Tetropla) l i t t l rata (stepb.) 29.6.?2t in funsi '  15.
A. (Tetropla) sodal js (Er.)  7,5.74, in funsus'  35.
I
r .  ( lcrotona) funsi  (Gr.)  29.6.72i r3.7.72, conmonry swept alonq r ides
ih l7 and fB, in f lood refuse in dry strean bed' f9Dr 3.9.72, in
st iaw heap' 391 7.5.74'  in l i t terr  l7B and 4oA; 15.5.74'  in dry
Etrar.r and teaf littei' 35t 29.5.?4' uder elm los bark' between
43 and 48; rr . l ,  16.4 and 3o,5.74t l i t terr  l5 '  36a, 4oa and B' 4l^;
P.F.T.,  3t /74, 45B, 4 and 5/74, t l { . I ,  7/74, t 'o^ and B.
A. (Acrotona) lat icolr is (Steph.) 1r.1.74, I i t ter '  36A.
A. (Anidobia)  indubia (shp.)  13.7.72,  i r r  dead b lackbi rd in
35 aIJd 36'  in deer duns in r ide through 36i 22,Io.74'
z y r a €  ( P e l r a )  h u m e r a l i s  ( G r . )  P . F . T , ,  4 / 7 4 ,  \ 5 8 ,  5 , / 7 4 ,  3 3 ,
4 3 A ,  Z / 7 4 , 3 j , 4 3 ^ , 4 5 8 .
Lonechuga enarsinata (pk.)  P.F.T.,  7/74, 5oA.
chi loporata lonsicornis (Er.)  29.6.?2t svept in centre and
in fungusr 4OA.
4OA and B, 42B,
ocal€a picata (steph.) 7.8.74, in oak l i t ter,  44c (P.T.H.)
tt, B, ?/?4, 36a, t+5Bi 1o.9.74, frood ref,,.se in dry



















o. badia Er. 3I.Io.73, ir l  funsu€, 43c; P,F,T,, ?n4., 35, 43^, 458.
oxpoda (s.str.) l ividipennis Man. P.F.I.,  3n4, 36^, 4oB, 458,5/74,
all except 3l and 5oA.
o .  ( s . s t r . )  opaca  (Gr . )  P .F . r . ,  3 /24 ,  h^ .
o. (s.str.) wittata l{aerk. P.F.T., 7h4, 35i 25,ro.74, un.ler .teer . luns,
------4FlJ.ilE5:T.
o. (Podoxya) brevicornis (Steph.) 11.7.72, in fLood refuse in dry stream
bed' 19'  in dead blackbird in r ide bet*een 35 a')d 36i P.F."t . t  4/74,
43A, 5/74, 42Bi 30.9.74, f lood ref,use in dry strean bed, 43c.
o. (Mycetodrepa) atternans (cr.)  in f l tnsL, 3.9-72, 35i  r5. I1.72, 38 ^nd
4oi 3I . IO.73, 32 and 4OA.
o. (Bessopora) anoena Fairn. & I ,ab. P.F.T. 
, 4,/74, 4oB.
P.F. ' , t .  |  5/74, 428.
o.(sedomona) annurar is (nan,) P,F.T.,  5/74, I4o ,  458; 10.9.74, f lood
refuse in dry strean bed, 43C.
o. (  sedonona) brachypi era (sleph.)
Thyasophi la ansulata (8 .)  28.9.67,
T i n o t u s  m o r i o n  c r .  1 1 . 1 . 7 4 ,  I i t t e r ,
in Formica rufa nest,  4oA.
Aleochara (s.str .)  bipustulata (L. )
40A,
23 .7 .74 ,  t -n  dos  duns ,45A ;  P .F .T - ,
A. (Copiata) curtula (Goez-,  3.9.72, in dead rabbit  in r ide between 32
and lB.
A- t Baryo&na) intricata Man. 23.7.74, in dos dung, 45A.
a. (ceranota) ruf icornis Gr. 19.7.36 (s.o.r .) .
PSEI-APHIDAE
Euplectus piceus uots. P.F.T.,  7ht ' ,  4oB.
Bryaxis ppct icol l is (Denny) 1O.5.74, t i t ter,  J6A.
LUCANIDAB
Dorcus paral lelopipedus L. in rott ing logs (D.T.).
GE{/IIRUPIDAE
ceotrupes stercorai ius (L.)  22.IO.74, u.der horse
I
I  
G.  epin iser  Marsh.  2. I1.7Jr  cra* l ing on groundr 4B (S.E. t ' . ) .
SCARABAEIDAE
onthophasus owatus (L.)  recorded by (D.1.) .
odontaeus armiqer (scop.) 22.6.64, j  at  M/V rJsht (D.T.).
Honalglr l ia rur icola (r .)  on grasey verges outsic le.  l {ooat,  sonet imes abunatant( D , T . ) .
DASCILLIDAE
I





















s i n p l o c a r i a  s e n i s t r i a t a  ( F . )  1 I . 1 . 7 4 '  l i t t e r '  4 o B .
BUPRESlIDAE
A9$lE__Lg!99I!-i: (rn.) 5.6.74, sweepins edse of 5oB.
eggt_!:!g!e L. beatins hazers (D.r.), 4 and r9.7.36 (s.o-r.).
!_g9Sl9sI!98 schoen. 4.7.16 (s.o.1. ).
ELATERTDAE
Elater pooonae Steph. several  in old ros (D.4.) .
E. elongatulus F. several  beaten off  birch May 1935 (D.T.).
Athous haenorrhoidal is (F.)  29.6.72i 30,6.?4, fair ly connon' beatrns
--G;i" ' " ,  
TEBT.I{ .r . ,  t  5.6.74, on havthorn, 44Bi r1.3.?4'  larva in
l i t ter '  4oB.
A .  h i r t u s  ( H b s t . )  3 0 . 6 . 7 4 ,  o c c a s i o n a l '  i n  r o s ,  4 l B  ( J . l ' . T . ) .
A .  b i c o r o r  ( G o e z . )  1 9 . 6 . 5 6 ,  i n  o l d  l o s ,  3 9 4  ( J . l t . r . ) .
A. v i t tatus (F-) on oake (D-T.);  10.6.74'  occasional '  beat ing harthorn'
------tr4E--1f,.Y.T. ) r 15.5.?4, s',{eepins bet*een 1?B and l?c.
c o r y n b i r e s  i n c a n u s  ( c y l I . )  5 . 6 . 7 4 r  s w e e p i n g ,  / r 4 a -
P r o s { e r n o n  t e s s e l l a t u n  ( L - )  3 0 . 5 . 3 ?  ( s . O . T . ) .
Asr iotes pal l idutus al l .  29.6.?2t 5.5.74'  sveepinq edse of 5OB; P'F'T"
5/74' I+!)A a'rd B-
A .  s p u t a t o r  ( L . ,  3 o - 5 . 7 4 ,  l i t t e r r  4 5 B .
A. acu'ninatus (steph.) 29.6.72; 13.?.72 sweePins r ide between 37 and 38i
--'6:;iq 
hawthorn brosson, 42Bi 5'6'7\, sweepins edse of 5oBi P'F'r' '
5/74t 4oB.
A d r a s t u s  n i t i d u l u s  ( M a r s h . )  1 2 . 5 . 7 1 '  3 4  ( H . E . H . ) .
Dent icol l is r inearis &.\  29.6-72'  sweeping centre and other r idee'
Dalopius marsinatus (L.)  L3.?.721 s*eeping r ide through 36i 12'5'74'  341
------? 
H:E:H:T I  tb7.74, r i t ter,  - lJ.
TRIXAG]DAE
Trixasus . terpestoi . les (L.)  16.4.74, I i t ter '  42B; P.F. ' t . '  5/?4'  t*5R' 7/74'
50.t.
EUCNEMIDAD
lfelasis buprestoi . Ies L. L2.5.?t+t 3?B (H.E.H.).
LAMPYRIDAE
Lanpyrus noct i luca (L.)  22.Io.74, larva uncler asbestos sh€et,  45D.
CANTHARIDAE
Cantharis rust ica Fal l . 5.6.74'  sveepins edse of 5oB.
t
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C. pel lucida F. 5.6.74, sweeping!448.
Metacantharis crypeata ( I1I .)  5.6.74'  s*eeping, 448.
Rhaqonycha fulwa (scop.) 13.7.?2'  sweepins r ide between 37 ar,d 38i 5 '6.741
on oakr 448.
R. translucida Kry . 29,6.72' st{eeping centre and other rides.
R. I imbata T},-  ?.5.74'  pupa under rotten stump' L7Bi 5.6.74, syeeping'
--448 
-'d eatse of 5oB, on haethot'n, 4r*8.
R. l isnosa (f luel l . )  29-6.72t 5.5.74r sveeping edse of 5oB and havthornr
448.
l , la l thinus f laveolus (Pk.) rJ.7.72t sweepins t ide throush 16; P.F.I . '
-?-rtr:-@.
M. batteatus Stf f .  13.?.72, sweeping r ide betveen 17 and 38.
Malthodes marsinatus (Lat. \  D.?.?2t srdeeping r ide between 37 and 38.
M. minimus (L.)  29.6.72, 13.7.72, sweepins r ide between 37 and 38 in
-t t r .oush 
37i 5.6.74, sseepids ealse of SoBi P.F.T.,  ?/?4'  t l tJ l t  428.
M. puni lus (Br6b.) 29.6.?zi  13.?.72, sweepins r ide between 17 and 38 and
rides throush 3? ard 19.
ANOBI DAE
Grynobius excawatus (Kus.) 10.5.37 (s.o. l . ) .
I CLERIDAD
Necrobia violacea (L.) 3 0 . 6 . 7 4 ,  3 8 8  ( H . E . H .  ) .
PHINIOP{ILIDAE
Phloiophi lus eddardsi  Steph. 1O.5.74, l i t ter,
NITIDULIDAE
K a t e f e t e s  p e d i c u l a r i s  ( L . )  3 0 . 7 . 3 9  ( S . O . T . ) .
BrachJptelus s1ab.r SLeph. 13.7.72, sweepins
> . o .  / e ,  o n
43L.
B. urt icae (F.)  15.4.74, sveepins r ide bet*een t5 and
uel igethes atratus (OI.)  15.5.?4, on hawthorn blossof l l ,
M. flavimanus stepb- 3.9.?2, sveeping ride betyeen l7
M. lunbaris St!.rra 29.5.7t+, haethorn blosson, 42B.
M. aeneus (F.)  sweeping r ides, tJ.7.72! between l? and 38; 1.9.72 bet*een
32 a d 361 15.5.74, on ha$thorn blossoD, beat ins f ie lal  Dap1e, J6Ai
29.5.74, hawtt ,orn, 42Bi 5.6.74, halr thorn, 448.
M. ovatus Stunn 29.6.72i sreeping centre and other r ides.
ll. brunnicornis Sturm 5.6.74, sy€eping edge of 5OB.
M. nisrescens Steph. I3.?.72t By€eping iid€ through 36 and between 37 aad
3Ai L5.5.74, on hawthorn blosson, 4tBi 5.5.?4, hal{ thofn, 448.















U. erytt  opus (c, ! l I . )  29.5.74, havthoin blossonr 428.
Epuraea unicoror (o1.)  11.3.74, l i t te. ,  4oBr P.F.I . t  3/74, 36^.
E. pusir fa (rLL. l  3.9.?2, in funsus, 19.
Librodor hortensis (Fourc.)  1.9.72, in funsus, 39t
in ride between 14 and 4oB.
RHIZOPHAG IDAD
Ffr izophasus bipustulatus (F.)  P.F.T.,  3/74, 35.
R. perforatus Er.  P.F.T.,  4/74, tAA,
R. dispar (Pk.)  3.9.72, under bark of pine los, 4Ji
R .  c r i b r a t u s  G y I r .  1 2 . 7 . 4 5  ( s . o . T . ) .
Montona conicicol l is Aub6 28.9.67. in Fornica rufa
P.F . r , , 3 /74 ,4OB.
) / a^ct Jtt '
22.IO.74, in fungus,
4 l c ;  P . F . r . ,  4 / 7 4 ,  3 5 .
CRYPIoPHAG IDA,E
Cryl)tophagus setulosus Sturm 3.9.72, in funsus, 39.
Atonaria atr icapi l la steph. 29.6.72; I1.7.72, s l ,eeping r ide
17 and betFeen 37 and 38i 15.5.74, sweepins r ide betyeen
r r . 3 . 7 4 ,  r i t t e r ,  3 3 .
A. apical is Er.  13.7.72, sreepins l7i  15.5.74, on !gI*,  , r ls.
A. ruf icornis Marsh. 29.6.72; 13.7.72, in f lood rcfuse in diy stream bedr
39.
A. l inearis Steph. 13.7.72, sweeping r id€ between l7 and 38 and throush lB.
A. aff in is sahlb. P.F, l . ,  3/?txt  4oB.
PHALICRIDAE
sti lbus testaceus (Pz.) 29.6.72i 73.7.72, sveepins
and throush 38r 5.6.74t sweeping edge of 5oBi
t+o,{ i  3o.9.74t f tood refus€ in dry strean bedt
SILVANIDAE
S i l v a n u s  u n i d e n t a t u s  ( o I . )  4 . 7 . 1 6  ( S . o . T . ) .
BYTURIDAE
Byturus octrraceus Scriba 15.5.74, on





IA. fuscicol l is Man- 29.6.72i 11.7.72, s$eeping r ides throush 36 and. 37and in f lood refuse in dry strean bed, J9.
EROTYLIDAE






B. urbanus (Lind.)  29.5.72i srreeping
havthorn blossom, 4rB:' 29.5.?4t
448.
centre and other t'ideE-
ENDOMYCHIDAE
S p h a e r o s o m a  p i I  i  f e r u m  ( M u e r 1 . )  r 3 . 7 . ? 2 ,
Endonvchus coccineus (L.)  1o.4.72t 388
in Tranetes on
(  H . E .  H .  ) .





COCC I NELLI DAE
Micraspis sexd€cimpunctata (L.,  15.5.74, on srass, 43ci  5.6.?4'  sveepins'
448.
Adal ia bipunctata (L. l  29.6.72t sl 'eepins centre and other r ides.
A. decempunctata (L.)  rr .3.74, I i t ter,  35 and 16A.
Coccinella septeppllnctata L. 29.6.72i sreeping centre and other rides.
C. undecinpunctata (L.)  P.F,T.,  7/74, 5oA.
Calvia quattuordecinsuttata \L.) 29.6-72, srreepins centre and other ridds.
Halyzia Bexdecinsuttata (L.)  29.5,74, sl 'eepins r ides.
Propylea quatuordecinpunctata (L.,  29.6.721 16.4.74, I i t ter,  4oB.

















LATHRI DI I DAE
Stet hgslel lus 
.  
Iarqr ius (Des,\  29,6.?2i I3.7.72, swe€pins r ide throush 36;
7 . 5 . ? 4 t  L n  m o l a  r u n  u n c l e r  t o s '  3 ? c i  1 5 . 5 . 7 4 '  o n  ! g ! I '  4 5 B i  l o . c . 7 4 '
flood refuse in dry strean bedt 4JC.
Aridius nodifer (Yestw.) I1.7.72r in f lgEl lgg, 37ct 3.9.72, in funsi '  35
a n d , 3 9 i  7 . 5 . 7 4 '  i n  f u n s i '  3 5 i  3 0 . 5 . 7 4 '  l i t t e r '  4 o a i  P . F . I . '  7 h 4 r  4 2 8 .
A. bifasciatus (Reiti.) 29.6.72i L3.?.72' sweepir,s ride betFeen 37 ar|d
3Bi 3.9.?2t in f ,uneus, 39t 7.5.74, under rotten Los, 37ci  L5.5.74, on
ha*thorn blosson! 4lB, youns birch seedl inss, 458, 5.6.74'  hal ' thorn,
448' and sweepins edse ol  5oBi lo-5.74'  r i t ter '  4OA.
Enicmus transversus (OI.)  29,6.72i 13.7.72, sweeping r ide betteen J7 and
38, in rrametes, 37ci  3.9.72, in fungus, 35t 1.6.4 and 10.5.74'  l i t ter '
4za ano-Z5Ei-p.F,r ., \/?1, 428, 5/?4t 4oB.
E "  h i s t r i o  J o y  P . F . T . ,  7 / 7 4 ,  ) 5 ,  4 2 8 .
cort icar ia pubescens (Gy11.) U.7.72, sweepins r ide bet l 'een l7 and l8
-;"d--fifiafi 
3€; P.F-r., 4/?4, io^.
cort icar ina sibloFa (Hbst.)  29.6.72i 3.9.72t in funsus t  39i  15.5.74,
sveeplrlg ride betlreen J5 and l?C' on hawthorn blosson' 4lBr on Salix'
45Bi 29,5.74, hawthorn, 42Bi 5.6.7t+t sweepins edse of 5oB; 16.4 and
3o.5.?4t r iLter, 33 ar,d 45Bi P.F.r.,  3/741 )5, 4.oBt 4/74, 35, 5/?4,
50a.
CISIDAE
Octotenurus slabr iculus (GyII .)  13.7,72,
r ide throush 36"
pupae in Trabetes ' l?c.
in qe4g!99' J7c' 2 svept from
COLYDIIDAE
Ditoma crerEta (F.)  under bark of  logs (D.?.) .
I
UICETOPHAGIDA'E
MycetoptEsus quadripustulatus (L.,  30.4.72, l8B (H.E.H.).
M. atonarius (F.)  29.6.721 sreepins centre and other r ides.
TEN'EBRI ONIDAE
Hypophloeus bicolor (o1,,  22.t0.7t+, unater batk of eln ros, 488.
LAGRI IDA.E
Lasria hir ta (L.)  by E$eepinS (D.T.);  1O,6.74t fai i ly coornon' beat ins
hawthorn blosson, 41B (J.W.T. )  .
ALLFCULIDAE
Isomira nurina (L.)  29.6.?2i sweeping centre and other  r ides.













tSALPINGIDAELissoalena quadripustulatun (Marah.) on o1d hazels (D.1.) .
Salpinsus reyi  (Abeir le) on old haz€ls (D.T.).
PIROCHROIDAE
Pr.rocbroa serrat icornis (scop.) 19.5.7r (H.E.t l . ) ;  r1.7.72'  IaFae uder
ba.k of dead standing elm, 38A.
OEDEi{ERlDAE
Oedenera lurida (Marsh . )  4 .7 .16 f  r? .7  J7  ( s ' o . r . ) .
!IEI.oIDAE
M e l o e  v i o l a c e u s  u a r s h .  1 o . 5 . 3 7  ( S . o . T . ) .
I'(ELAI\IDRY I DAE
Orchesia minor  walk.  on otd hazels (D.1.) .
O. undulata Kr.  under park of oak Loss (D.T.).
c o n o p a r p u s  t e s t a c e u s  ( o r . l  4 . 7 . 3 6  ( s . o . T . ) .
osphya bipunctata (F.)  abundant on oakB in May and June 1935 (D.T.).
SCRAPTI ]DAE
Anaspis ruf i rabr is cyrL. 29.6.72i 13.?.?2, beat ins oak, 39t 29.5-74'
hawthorn, 42Bi 5.6.74, haythorn'  448.
A. frontal is (L.)  29.6.72'  on unbel f loversi  1f .7.72'  sweepins r ide
betueen l7 and 3a; 29.5.74r havthorn, 42Bi 5.6.?4, hal.thorn' 48.
A. reginbart i  Schi l .  5.5.74, b6at ing harthorn, 44B.
A. maculatus ceoff. j.n Fo'urc. 13.?.72, sreeping ride betyeen 37 and 38t
- i . .  
r . -gi ,  35ct L5.5.?4t on havthorn btossorn, 4rBi 29.5.74, harthorn,
































Phaedon cochlear iae (F.)  15.5.74,  beat ins f ie ld naple,  36A.
Mordel la vi l tosa (schr.)  on f lorrers (D.T.);  12.7.45
M.3q{o'ninar is (F.)  on f l .owers (D.T.).
(  s .o.r .  )  .
Mordel l is t ina puni l la  (cy l l . )  on f loweis (D.1.) -
M. huDeral is (L.)  on frowers (D.T.).
CDRAUBYC IDAE
Rhasiurn 'nordax (Des.) 195o's,  near centre oak (H.E.H.);  3.9.72, Larva
under bark of fa] Ien r ime, 36.
R .  i n q u i s i t o r  ( L , )  3 0 . 5 . 3 7 ,  ( i n  n u m b e r s r  ( s . o . r . ) .
Gra'nnoptera ruf icornis \F.)  r3.7.72, s$eeping r ide between
throush J8; on havrthorn blossorn, 15.5.74, 4IBi 29.5.74,
stransal ia nacurata (Poda) 13.7.72, on Ml lggggl1 in r ide
3 8 .
s. rnelanaria (L. ) 4 . 7 . 3 6  ( S . o . t . ) i  5 . 6 . 7 4 ,  s w e e p i n s  e d e e  o f  5 o B .
1O.6.74'  occasional,  beat ins harthorn blossom' 448C l y t u s  a r i e t u s  ( L .  )
-----lr.tr=t:
Anaslyptus myst icus (L. )  )o.6.?41 occasional ,  beat ins ha$. thorn b losson'
-----r4B--Tl:i:T:l 
.
Posonocherus hispidus (L.)  30.4.72 (H.E.H.).
Asaranthia villosovirialescens (Deg.) generally Hosweed in June( D . r . ) ;  4 . 7 . 1 6  a n d  4 . 8 . 4 o  ( s . o . T . ) ,
saperda populnea (L.)  on aspens (D. '1.) t  4.7.36 (s-o.r-)-
37 and 38 and
4 2 B i  5 . 6 . 7 4 ,
betreen 37 and
BRUCHIDAE
Bruc[qs tot i  Pk. t+.7.36 ar ld 30.5.37 (s.o.T.) .
CHRYSOMELI DAE
z e u s o p h o r a  s u b s p i n o s a  ( F , )  4 . 7 . 3 6  ( s . o . T . ) .
Lema cyanel la (L.)  roadside vergee (D.T.).
L.  nelanopa (L.\  L3.7.72'  s l{eepins r ide between l7 and lB.
Cryptocephalus coryl i  (L.)  a fel{  of f  hawthorn (D.T.).
c .  n o r a e i  ( L . )  4 . 7 . 3 6  a n d  r ? . 7 . 3 7  ( s . o . T , ) i  3 . 7 . 6 6  ( H . D . H . \ .
c .  f u l i ' u s  G o e z .  1 9 . ? . 3 6  ( S . o . T . ) .
c .  p u s i l l u s  F -  2 0 - 8 . 3 7  ( s . o . T . ) .
Chrysolina sesuinolenta (L.) September 1957, on Toadfld outsid€ {ood
{ D . T . ) .
c .  h ) . p e r i c i  ( F o r s t . )  4 . 7 . 1 6 ,  1 7 . 7 . 3 7  a n a  3 0 . 7 . 1 9  ( s . o . T . ) .
c.  var ia+s (schal.)  11.9.36 (S.o.T.) i  n.?.74, larvae on H].pericurn
perforatum alons North Gate Riate oppoEite 35.
Phyl lodecta vulsat issina (L.)  30.6.7t+, very cornnon, beat ins aspeo, 41B
p .  l a t i c o l l i s  s l f f .  2 1 . 5 . 3 7  ( s . o . T . ) .
!Ld9l9e!!9 (F.) P.F.r.,  1/71, 5oA.
L .  ru r i dus  ( scop . )  P .F . r . ,  4 /24 ,  j 5 .
ATTEI,ABIDAE
caenorhinuE aeneovirens (Marsh.) 30.4.72
Phyllotreta vit tula Redt. 1.9.72, syeepins r iate betpeen 12 and 16.
P .  c ruc i f e rae  ( coez . )  4 .7 .36  ( s .o .T . ) .
Lonqitarsug pratensis (Pz.) P.F.T., t t /7t+, 5OA.
L .  g r a c i l i s  K u t s .  P . F . T . ,  7 / 7 4 ,  , O t .












L .  m e l a n o c € p h a l u s  ( D e s . )  I I . 3 . 7 4 ,  I i t t e r ,  1 6 ^ .
Hal t ica brev icol l is  Foud.  5.6.74,  beaten f ron hah{horn,  448.
Hennaeophasus nercurial is (F.)  4.7 and l l .9.16 (S.o.1.) i  29.5.67, 3x. ar.r
1 2 . 5 . 7 4 ,  3 4  ( H . E . H . ) !  3 0 . 4 . 7 2  ( y . E . R . ) i  2 9 . 6 .  a n d  7 3 . ? . 7 2 ,  o ^
Mercurialis perermis in rides betyeen 35 a\d 37t 37 and 38' and in 39.
Chalcoides aurea (Geoff .  in Fourc.)  on Ee! j ,  15 .5 .74 ,  45B i  5 .6 ,7 t+ '  418 .
c. aurata (Marsh.) 15.5.74, on sal ix,  458.
c .  n i t i d u l a  ( L . \  1 9 . 7 . 3 6  ( s . o . T . ) .
Epitr ix atropae Foud. on Bel ladonna (D.T.).
chaetocnena concipna (uarsh.) U.7.72, sveeping iide betveen l7 and l8i
15.5.74, sweepins ride betw€en )5 al)d 3?c-
c .  s a h l b e r q i i  ( G y I l . )  1 3 . 9 . 1 6  ( s . o . T . ) .
sphaeroderma testaceud (r . ,  \ .7.72, sweepi.ns r ide betseen l7 and 18.
P s y l l i o d e 3  d u l c a n a r a e  ( K o c h ,  J . D . l { . )  1 2 . 7 . 4 5  ( s . o . T . ) .
Cassida flaveola Tfitrlb. 13.7.72t sldeepins ride throush
s\deeping edse of 5OB.
C .  v i b e x  L .  1 6 . 4 . 7 4 '  c u !  s r a s s ,  J 7 B .
allllt*"*" **"r1. 15.5.?4, on youns birch seedlinss'
c. nobi l is L.  borders of r .ood'  by sveepins (D.1.)-
45B.
ANIIIRIBIDAE




c. sernanicus (Hbst.)  13.7.72'  sweeping
sweeping edge of 5OB.
c .  i n t e r p u n c t a L u s  ( s L e p h . )  1 2 . 6 . 3 7  ( s . o . T . ) i  1 o . 4 . ? z
Deporaue betulae (L.)  I2-5-7t, ,  471 (H.E.H.).
( H . E . H . ) .
37  and  38 i  5 .6 .74 ,










Apion radiolus Kirby 4.8.40 (s.o.T.) .























A. aethiops Hbst.  5.6.74'  sweeping edse of 5OB.
A. nini ' lum Hbst.  P.F.T.,  5/?4'  5OA.
A. simi le Kirby 3o.7.39 (s.o.r .) ;  29.6.72i sveepins centre and
A. subuletrm Kirby 4.7.36 (s,0,T.) .
a.  dichrou( Bedel 14.3.68 (H,E.H,) i  29.6.72; r1.7.72i sr |eepins
----- 
b.d.." 37 arld 38i 15.5.74, s$eeping riale between I7B and
sweeping edge of 5OB.
A .  n i s r i t a r s e  K j r b y  r o . l . 6 8  ( H . E . H . ) ;  P . F  , r .  ,  5 / 7 4 ,  5 o ^ .
rid€
3 ? c i  5 . 6 . 7 4 ,
CURCULIONIDAD
otiorrhynchus sinqular is (L.,  rL.3.74, l i t ter '  4oA-
Phyllobi\rB paryulus (oI.) 11.7.72' s$eepins iiale betveen l? and l8i 30.6.71"
3 B B  ( H . E . H .  ) .
3._Agi (1, .)  15.5.74, on toune birch seedl inss, 45Bi 5.6.74t oak, 44Bi
5.6.74'  sveepins edse of 5oB'
P .  m a c u l i c o r n i s  G e r n .  P . F . T . ,  ? / ? 4 t  5 O A .
P. arsentatus (L.)  5.6.74, oak'  448! and sweepins edse of SoBi 30.5.74'
I i t t e r , 3 5 .
Polydrosr€ pterysdmlis Boh. 13.?.72r sveeping r ide throush 16i 30.5.?1+'
r i t t e r '  l 5 ;  P . F . r . t  5 / 7 4 1  ) 6 A .
P. cervinus (L.,  29-6.?2i 13.7.72, on oak'  39i  L5.5.74'  on vouns birch
seedl ings'  458.
Sciaphilus asperatus (Bons.J L3.7.72' sveeplns ride throush 16 and between
----t7-ff i- j6; 
w5.?4, 388 (H.E.H.)i p.F-r., 3/74, 4i^, 5/?4' t$R.
Barypithes araneiformis (schr.)  15.5.?4'  in dry strav, 17Bi I5.4 and
-"T.6.78, 
ttt...', ' lS' 4fA and 45Bi P.F.r-, 3/?4' 35, 36^, t!/?4' 36^'
43L'  5/74, 33, 35, t loB, 42Bt ?/74'  ar l  except 4oA and B' 43A and 5oA.
B a r v n o t u F  r n o e r e n s  ( F . )  5 . 5 . 6 8  ( s . E . R . ) i  1 2 . r . 7 4 '  3 8 8  ( H . E . H . ) i  P . F . T . l
5/74, t$a, 7/74, )) .
s i tona l ineatus (L.)  29.6.72i 5.6.74, sweeping edse of SoBt 11.J.74'
---  
f i t1er,  t  and l5!  P.F.r . ,  1/?4, 35, 5/?1+' 5o^.
s.  sulci f rons rhunb. P.F.T. '  4/?4'  5oA.
S. ringellus w)Ir.sd. 13.7.72, sreeping i'ides tbrough f6 and betieen 37 and
) 4 .
s.  hispidurus (F-) P.F.T. '  4/74'  50 .
porytonus taeniatus (F.)  10.6.74'  474 (H.E.H.).
Miccotrogus picirostr is G.) 4.?.?2'  sweepins !" ide throush 36.
An!b9no!qa,MetE!9 Bedel 30.6. 74' 388 ( H.E.H. ) .
c u r c u l i o  ( s . s t r . )  v i l l o s u s  F .  3 0 . 4 . 7 2  ( H . E . H . ) .
c.  (Balanobius) rubidus (cyrr.)  on birch (D.r.) .
c.  (Balanobius) pyffhoceras Marsh. 30.4.72 (H.E.H.);  $reeping r ides,
-----1jl7l1il-E 'fr-ia 
38i 1.e.?2, betveen 3e and 42; 15.5.74' bet*een




















c. (Balanobius) sal icivorus Pk. 5.6.71^t on jbl l I t  448.
€lslg4 (Pz.l \ .7..72, sw€eping ride throush 3Bi 3o.5.74,
t i r r . e r ,  45B i  P .F . r . ,  5 /?4 ,  428  and  5oa .
Phytononus nisrirostr is (F.) P.F.T.r t t /71+, 5oA.
p. posticus (Gyrl.) P.F.r.,  5/74, 5OA.
cronops runatus (F.) P.F.I.,  4/74, 5oA.
Acal les roboris (curt .)  1o.5.74, l i t ter,  458.
A. pt inoides l , larsh. P.F.T.,  4/74, 428.
A. turbatus Boh. Jo.5.74, 38B (H.D.H.).
coel iodes dryados (L.,  L2.5,7t+, 47A (H.E.H.).
c idnorhinus quadrinaculatus (L.,  r2.5.?t+t 34 (H,D.H.).
ceuthorhynchus assini l is (Pk.)  15.5.74, sweepins r ide between I5 and ,7c.
g._g.dlig9!9. (Pz.) P.F.r., 5/74t 4oB.
c .  p o l l i n a r i u s  ( F o r s t . )  1 2 . 5 . 7 4 ,  3 4  ( H . E . H . ) .
g. :_gjg:.  (F.)  8.7.72'  s! 'eepins r ide betreen l7 and 18.
C, contt4qq (Marsh.,  4.?.72, sueeping r ide throush l8 and bet$een
l7 and lu.
Rhinoncus pe.pendicular is (Reich.)  12.5.?4! 34 (H.E.H.).
A n a l o r r h y n c h u s  o e l a n a r i u s  ( s t e p h . )  3 0 . 7 . 1 9  ( s . o . T . ) .
Glmetron pascuonrn (GyIl.) 5.6.74' sl{eepins edge of 5oB.
Miarus srair inis (Gylr .)  12.7.45 (s.o.T.) .
M .  p l a n l a r u n  ( c e r m . )  4 . 8 . 4 0  ( s . o . T . ) .
M ,  c a m p a n u l a e  ( L . )  1 3 . 9 . 3 6  a l r d  r ? . 7 . 3 7  ( s . o . T . ) ,
c ionus scrophurar iae (L.,  L2.5.74, ,4 (H.E.H.).
q. bqrlqlasgs (Geoff.,  12.5.741 34 (H.E.H.).
9!9ry.-BlgLlgE (Hbst. ) 30.4.72,34 (H.E.H.).
f fge-rE433l:e Naez. !1.7 '72' on birch' J7'
Rhynchaenus quercus (L.)  30.4.72 (H.E.H.).
R .  p i l o s u s  ( F . \  3 0 . 4 . ? 2  ( H . E . H . ) .
R. pratensis cerm. by sveeping (D.T.).
SCOLITIDAE
scolytus scolytus (F.)  19.5.?r '  near centre oak (H.E'H.) i  22.1o.74r dead
i n  b a r k  o f  e l b  l o g , 4 t t B ,
s,  mult istr iatus (Marsh.) under bark of dead er$'  L3.7.72'  l8Ai 16.4.74r
' --- i jFt  
zz.to.- t4,  dead in bark of eln Los'  488.
Hytursops palr iatus (cyl1.)  3.9.72r codnon under bark of pine 1ogs, 4l i
-'---FiilTll-V7iin 
numbers, 4oA and Bt 4/?4, ^oB.
HyraEtes ater (Pk.)  P.F.T.,  3/?tr ,  4cB.
lrvpo.rendron domesLicun L. 27.) .6? (H.E.H.).






















B. (  Benbi  d ioneto l  i tzkya )  t ib ia le Duf t .
DYTISCIDAE
. Agabus guttatus Pk. 1 under piece of t{ood in dry streaD bed! Compt. l9D.
PTIL] IDAE
' Acrotrichis rugulosa Rossk. 19
* A. sirvatica Rossk. ]d 399 (see c. Johnson' ql!9!9199!g!' 1oo :
132-136 ,  196?) .
PtinelIa aptera (Er. )
SILPHIDAE
*  c a t o p s  k i r b i i  ( s p e n c e )  I d  1 n
STAPHYLINIDAD
. Benbidion (Nepha) qenei Kuest. s.sp. jfliggli Netol.
xantholinus ( Hylg4)fsrus ) fracticornis (Muelr.)
Phi lonthus (s.str .)  tenuicornis Muls- & Rey
P .  ( B i s n i u s )  v a r i u s  ( G y l r . )
&-.(!!s!:]:)-l4g4r: (G". )
!...-.(!i:!iss)-9.g!ele19: ( G"' )
gseg:se-lI:."""s"u"sl..@ (or. )
Lordi thon tr inotatus (Er.)  2
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ADDENDA TO CoLEoPTEM RECOnDED FROM BEDF'ORD PgRLIEUS
Durins a brief visit to Bedford Purlieus on lst sePtember 1975 t'ith
Dr. R.A. Cro*son a nunber of, previously unrecorded species of Coleoptera
vere col lecteat.  Those species f larked with an aster isk (  taken bv R'C' Welch)
vere al l  s ieved from a pi le of pine bark chippings in conpt.  4oa'  adjacent
to Main Ride, unless stated othervise. Dr.  Crowsonrs l ist  also includes
sone older records for lrth Aprir 1959' Most of his recent caPtu'es ltere
from Compts. 40 and 43 unaler bark of fallen and cut tinberr by sieving
I i t ter and in a dead pigeon. Two species of Chrysonel ide recorded pre- ldar
hawe been conf irmed' cr 'vptoceDbalus Dusi l lus F. (recorded bv the Taylors
on 2o.B.l?) ltas sieYed f.otn the Pine chippinqs' and Dr. Ciovson noies
Chalcoides ni t idula L. (recorded bv the aavlors on 19.7.36) as near i ts
northern Bri t ish l i rni t  at  this si te.
The fo1lo*ins 34 species are addit ional to the preceedins l istr  and
bring the total species knovn fron the vood to ,O7:-
CARABIDAE
+ Trechus q uadristr ial  us (Shr.)
I
I
dead piseon' Compt. 4OB.






'  Tachinus (s.str .)  rat icor l is Gr.  19








Atheta (Dinaiaea) aequata (Br. )




Ptir inus pect inicornis (L. )
NITIDULIDAE
cychramus luteus (F. )
LAT HRI DI I DAE
Enicmus testaceus (steph.)
CISIDAE
Cis ni t idus (F. )
C. vest i tus Hel l ie
C. bilanellatus Fovl.
CHRYSOMDLI DAE





Sitona st r ia teLlus Gyl1.
Anthononus rubi (Hbst. )
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Contributions on nanagenent lrere |nade by representatives of the
Forestry Conmission and the Nature Conservancy council. Both gave a
persoial opinion vrhich does not necessarily represent the official vie',,3
of  thei r  respect ive organisat ions.  they are conplenentary '  for  one
repreEehts the v iews of  a forester  wi th due r 'egard to ecologicaf  aspectat
and the other  sunmar ises the v iess of  a number of  ecologis ts  t {ho recognise
the need f ,or '  and acceptabi l i ty  of '  product ive forestry  on th is  s i te .
the first paper has been prepa!'€d by ilr. it.J. Penistan' fornerly
Conservator of Forests for the Forestry Codrissionrs East England
Conservancy. It was specially prepared for the neetins, presenting a
Foresterrs point  of  v iew wi th due appreciat ion of  the ecolos ical  va lue of
Fedford Purlieus as a roodland ar€a exceptional for its biological
Bedford Pur l ieus belongs to the Forestry  Comniss ion and the product ion
of  t inber  f ron i t  has be€n the f i rs t  object ive,  but  wi th the conservat ion
of  wi ld l i fe '  p lants and aninals '  as an inpor tant  secondary object ive.
1,1r .  P€nistan hoped that ,  fo l lov ins th is  heet ins,  when nore deta i ls
of  the s i te  would be dade avai lable,  the PIan could be adopted fornal . ly
by the Forestry comission, accepted by the Nat\rre Conservancy councilt
and then put  in to pract ice.
The PIan has three par ts :  A,  the basic  facts;  E,  a suMary of
object ives and C,  prescr ipt ions.  I t  yas or ig inal ly  Ei t ten fo l lor ing
tbree days survey during the spring and srrtnmer of 1974 while Hr- Penistan
was serwing * i th  the Forestry  CoMiss ion.  There is  t i t t le  reference in
the Plan to deta i led b io logical  survey,  though Mr.  Penistan was accorded
a s isht  of  h is tor ica l  and b io los ical  data vhich was beins assenbled for
the neet ing.  He acknowledges h is  debt  to  Dr.  Peterken for  th is ,  and for
the general encouragedenti
The second paper,  prepareal  by G.F.  Peterken,  rev iess var ious aspecls
of ,  managenent  f rom the ecologis ts  point  of  v iew,  drawing on the preceding
papers and d iscussion at  the neet ing.
Neither paper purports to be the final answer to nanagenent of
Bedford Pur l ieus.  This is  the responsib i l i ty  of  the Forest iy  Commission '
in  consul tat ion wi th other  organisat ions and lndiv iduals '  tak ing in to
account the facts and opinions presented at the reeting.
I
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